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Third Annual Cottonboll Enduro 
Scheduled For Sunday. Oct. 31
Cyclone-Tigers To Clash 
At McLean Stadium Fri.

I t

B.V>D FAV O R ITE S— On thr riKht are pictured 1971-72 B.ind Favorite« Ramona Ballew 
i Bobby Clark who were crowned last Friday du*-in}{ halitime ceremonies. Runners-up 

■for the honor a« shown on the left are Dena Oardenhire and Randy Davis. A ll  four are 
■'‘¡IS seniors.• ••* ••• ••• 

yclone Band Captures
list P art Of Sweepstakes
|Tli« Memphis Cyclone Band 

home a Division I ratinK 
Rtrrhinj; frnm the U. I. L. 

in Canyon Tuesday after 
I»' . :iiin(f wet slirW field condi- 

by turninir in a near per- 
perfomiance.

I'liemphis Ihrector Carol Rlaln 
“I Just couldn’t have been 

. pleaded with the show; it 
10 close to hemp: perfect.”

*  director indicated that the 
lrf»!l before the band marched 
pt the field ho slick that mem- 

'f other bands had actually 
as down,
ptt had two marchers slip on 
' field and we had some very 
¡sr problems, but other than 

it was a perfect show,” .Miss 
fc; .«»id.

peither conditions were poor, 
pi rained off ami on Tuesday 

■r in Canyon; also the 
pf blew, but the local hand Kot 
Fi’her break as they came on 
■ field, and the sun enrue out 
"i » short portion of the 
i*» show,

["• pot a lot of won lerful 
E~"t* from the judges and 

tho«e who saw our show,”
I aid.

Judire Bruce Cook of U. o f T. 
said, “ Nice sound . . . very e f
fective entrance. Chop step is 
•ery pTood; nice balance. You ore 

»,«• It« cor- -c«»r»ilated on an out
standing; performance.”

Judice Joe Rogers o f New Brun- 
fels said, ‘ ‘Fine appearing Itand 
. . . great posture . . . certainly 
some unusual ideas, overall fine 
sourd, great ideas, great French 
horns . . .  a very fine Class A 
band. A credit to director, school 
and community . . . my pleasure, 
congratulations.”

Judge Dan Gibbs of Monahans 
said, "Band made fine appear
ance! This group has PKIDK in 
the stride. I am very impressed 
with your stride. Fine effect on 
the Alfonl March. You got some 
beautiful sounds at times. Fine 
P’ronch horns. Some very fine 
work.”

The Mem;)hii» Band received Di
vision I grades from all three 
judges, and, along with the 
Stratford Hand, these were the 
only perfect marks registered in 
Class A. Gruver and .Snnford- 
Fritch bands got Division I ruirks 
by split judges decisions.

The Cyclone twirlcrs, .Mylinn 
.Miller, Dena Gardenhire anil Di
ane Clayton. ea< h twirled for the 
judges, and Dena and Mylina 
twirled % dim^wl^l^i waik.-4(ivun 
a Ihvision I rating.

Director Plain said the band 
will march the contest show at 
.MiT.ean Friday night, but twirl- 
era will iiinreh in front of the 
bard.

The next Friday night, th-* 
Cyclone Bund, in honor of Home
coming, will put on a special 
mu.sical show, completely unique 
in that the music will come from 

(Continued on Page C)

P?2 U pland Cotton  
rogram Explained

provisions of the 1972 
fotton program, aimed at 

the progress achieved 
"'^te announced this 

y Secretary of Agriculture,
IruvL'i® Hogerj,

director of Hall ('oun-

Pfovisions of the 1U72 
 ̂ cotton program follow 

If '  ̂ program by giv-
L h.i!”  opportunity to
Tin tk of their
larti« of a balanced
iMihi' crojifi,”  Seere-
|t^ **"*■ ‘‘Cotton i.s inov-

.*!’ ''oproved position 
"̂ ed by I -, oral encourag-

Khanls’ Gift 
*y Drawing 
*̂ or Sat.

i fe f '! Gift n „
I k , ' « « r l i f i c a t e i  
j. P m .  Saturday, 

i»*u ^“ “ rt Hou*«

IVu.j •""ounced the
•f'rnoon of th.

• b,, Merrhanlt
C  o * '" .  N -
t-’. Comfnarc*

** announced.

ing factors now being realised 
with this year's crop. In the first 
year under the n«»w cotton pro
gram, production is higher . . . 
about 500,000 bales more than 
last year; market prices are av
eraging more than 5 cents above 
1970; and cotton income to far
mers should Ik* up nearly |200 
million.”

The 1972 upland cotton pro
gram provides for a national luis«* I 
acreage allotment of 11,600,000 ' 
acres, a national average loan 
rate o f 19.5 cent.' per iMiund, a 
preliminary .-et-aside rate of pay
ment o f lf> rents per pound and 
a Set aside requirement o f 20 per 
cent o f the farm base acreage 
allotment.

“ Any cotton farmer may iwir- 
ticipate in the 1972 program by 
signing up and complying with 
the set-aside and con«**rving base 
requirement* for his farm. Secre
tary Hardin said. “ Also, through 
the set-aside provision cotton far 
mers will «'■«ii*t in the overall 
commoily supply adjustments au
thorized and contemplated by the 
Agricultural A* t o f l*.i70. As for j 
cottoo production in 1972, each j 
participating farmer will hars the 
opportunity to plant the acreage i 
he decides upon after dudjr of i 
the outlook for 7upply, demand, j 

(Continued on Page 121

New Movie House 
To Hold Formal 
Opening Nov. 3
An extensive remodeling pro

gram reaches its elimnx Weilnes- 
dny, .Nov. .'1. with the opening of 
the renovated Kitz-Cnpri theatre 
building, located on the south 
side of the sijuare. .lohn Wolf, 
owner, nnnounceil this week. The 
theatre will lie known simply as 
the .Movie House.

During the past few weeks, 
the 40 odd-year-old theatre hac 
unilergoiie a complete change 
which affected the shedding of 
old-fashioned architecture and de
cor and the emergence of a com
pletely modern movie house.

The sm.Hrt looking facadw. of 
used bricks has been used below 
the attractive board with two 
lighted attractive panels mounted 
on this brick. The identification 
sign was painted on the upper fa
cade and lighted with three flood 
lam [IS.

Inside the two new glass «loors, 
(('ontinued on Page (i)

‘Haunted House’ To 
Be Sponsored Sat. 
By Homemakers
The Memphis Chapter o f Young 

Ilomenuikers will pre.sent “ House 
of li-rror,” a meeting place of 
ghosts. goblins. witi he.“, a n il 
‘•hiiinle.” .'Saturday night, Oct. 
10, U'ginning at <> p. m.

Thi-; ritual will he held on the 
north side o f the square at 61fi 
Main St., the building located 
between Kinard-Gailey Insurance 
Vgency .and Memphis Glass and 
.Supply.

Admission i.- 25 cents p«‘r per
son.

" I f  you are easily frightened or 
have a heart condition, do not 
attend,”  Mrs. Ns'iine Wheeler, 
prealdent, stated.

However, she extended a cordi
al invitation to all hardy souls 
to come and enjoy good Hallow
een fun.

The “potlight o f Distr.ct 2-.\ 
action will he on the Mcl.ean- 
.Meinph. game at Mcl.ean Friday 
night w ,th the 0 {n*ning kickoff 
set for 7 :.‘}0 p. ni.

The Di.strict 2-.\ ehnmpiiinahip 
race is narrowed to three unde
feated teams. Men.phis, McLean, 
and Clarendon. The game hriday 
night will determine which two of 
the>e team will remain.

As far ua Clarendon is con
cerned, the Bronchos will he fav
or« d over the Silverton Owls, 
while Wheeler is expecte<l to de
feat Claude, to get back on the 
winiiing niad.

Although the Tigers are unde- 
feateil going into the Memphis 
game, Mcla'an has played Claude 
and Silverton in the early portion 
of play, and face Memphis, Clar
endon and Wheeler in their last 
three district contests.

Clarendon has SiWerton, Mc
Lean and .Memphis yet remain-

Memphis Cotton 
Classing Office 
To Open Nov. 1
USDA’a .Memphis cotton class

ing office will begin receiving 
samples on Monday, Nov, 1. Mr. 
Wiley K. Cain will again be o ffi
cer in charge.

Cotton ready for clas.sing prior 
to the Nov. 1 opening date will 
he handled hy the Altus, Okla., 
classing office.

This is the 11th season of ojier- 
ation, according to C. F. Cox, 
Cotton Divi-iion of Consumer and 
.Marketing Servi< e.

The .Memphis office has install
ed two additional tables giving 
the office a 20 percent increase 
in classing capacity. Previously, 
the office has had eight tables 
hut it is now equipped with ten 
tiihles, .Mr. Cain announced this 
week.

Rites Held Here’ 
For Mrs. Perkins: 
Hedlev Burial
Funeral services for Mrs. Flor

ence Klizabefh Perkins, 75, who 
resided in the McKnigbt Com
munity near Heilley, were held 
at 10:70 a. m. Tuesilay, Oct. 26, 
in the .Spicer Funeral Home 
Chanel in Memphis.

J. C. Stepp of Ijikeview offici
ated. Burial was in Rowe C«*me- 
tery at Hedley under the direc
tion of .Spicer Funeral Home.

Mrs. Perkins died at 12:51 p. 
m. Sunday at her home.

Flori'nce Fliiaheth l ewis wai 
born .April 6, IS96, at Vasco in 
Delta County. She was united in 
nisiringe to .lackson I’erkins .Aug. 
19, 1910, in Saltillo, The couple 
niove«! to Hall County in 1924 
w here they opernti il a grocer> 
store, moving to Donley Count) 
in 1977, where they continued to 
operate a grocery.

Mr. Perkins was a niemlier of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include: a foster son, 
I. C. Ricl*'rson of Sjiearman; a 
foster daughter, Mis* Olsna Rick- 
eraon o f the home in McKnight; 
one foster grandchild; three ais- 
ters, Mrs Sarah Harhan of Ij»- 
Blanca, Mrs. Pearl Rhodes of 
Clarendon and Mrs. .Annie Tal
ley of Cooper.

I’all bearers were Jerry Burle
son. Homer Burleson, M I). Ken- 
nard, Hobart Moffitt, Rouge 
White and Roger Messer.

ing, while the Cyclone hosts 
Claude next Friday and travels 
to :''larendon in the regular ss-a- 
•lon finale.

r.,;ich Clyde McMiirray lid of 
the upcoming game with McLean 
that the contest will be a “ tough 
one.”

“ .Mi l e.iii hiif- a good team, 
toukh and aggressive on detense, 
and a good offense ball club 
with a good line and good backs,” 
he said.

In addressing Cyclone boost
ers. the Cyclone mentor said, 
“ Our offense must come through 
for U8 in this one, and onr de
fense must have as good a night 
ns we had last Friday against 
Wheeler.”

The coach cited the Cyclone de
fense for playing their best game 
of the season against Wheeler in 
holding the Mustangs to 7 first 
downs and 115 yards total o f
fense.

Talented  T ig e r «
Tommy Duniven, 192, senior 

quarterback and captain of the 
Tigers, will be reniemhere'l by 
Cyclone fans from last season 
when he led his team to a 27-0 
victory over the Cyclone. Ihiniven 
is an all around football player, 
besides running and throwing the 
ball, he is the Tigers' punter and 
also is a key linebacker on de
fer, se.

The Tigers are one of those 
rare teams whose hackfield out
weighs the line, as FB George 
Danner, 17H lb. junior, and Tail-

County Remains 
In Hightower’s 
30th Distret
The 70th Senatorial District, 

represented by Senator lack High
tower of \ernon, was enlarged 
tiy the iK'gislative Redistricting 
Board Friday, Oct. 15. It has b<*eii 
extended south to surround .Ahi- 
len»' on three sides, and servcral 
counties in the wost«'rn part of 
his district were removed.

The new District pairs Senator 
Hightower with Senator David 
Ratliff of Stamford.

New counties in the district are 
Clay, Kent. .Stonewall. Haskell, 
Throckmorton, Sciirriiy, F'isher, 
.lones, .''hackelford, Callahan. No 
Ian, Mitchell and Howard. The 
census population of the new dis
trict is 76S.807. Wichita County 
is the most populous with 121,- 
862 citizens.

With the new redistricting, 
greater representation will now be 
centereil in the metropolitan areas 
of the state.

back Randy Brown, 17K-Ib. s<*n- 
ior, tip the Males at the average 
bai'kfieid weight. HB-WB .Mike- 
Griffin, 159 lb. senior, rounds out 
the Tiger hackfield. Griffin is 
also a team captain.

The Tiger line is K ¡1 by team 
Captain David Haynes, 190-lb. 
ser.ior, a tackle, and ¡sophomore 
Guard Tonv Henley, 178.

Kecordwis»*. the Tigers have u 
5-2 season mark, losing to White 
Deei and to Class .A.A Shamrock. 
The only district team Mi l.ean 
and Memphis have both played 

(Continued on Page (i >

Set Clocks Back 
One Hour Sunday

Clorka over  the nation will 
b «  sal back one hour on Sun
day, Oct. 31, to Standard T im e. 
This announcement was made 
last Thursday by the National 
W ea th e r  Service.

The  federa l  law which estab
lished D a y l i th l  S a v in f  T im e  
calls fo r  the ch an fe  hack to 
Standard T im e  **on the last 
Sunday in October .**

Th e  fac t that October  has 
f iv e  Sundays this year is not 
m ateria l to the eban fe .

A l l  persons are reminded to 
sets clocks “ back one hour,** 
and m ove all schedules to the 
old “ Standard T im e .“  The ea r 
ly m orning lost Hour will be 
no more.

Lvnn L. McKown 
Dies Inexpectedly 
Wed. Morning
Lynn L. .McKown, 66, former 

manager of the Agricultura'. Sta
bilization and ('onaervation Serv
ice here and representative of the 
Hall County Farmers Union, dic<l 
unexpectediy at his home just 
before noon Wednesday of an ap
parent heart attack.

Funeral services for Mr. Mc
Kown were held at 4 p. m. today 
(Thursilay) in the F'irst United 
.Methodist Church with Rev. Tom
my Nelson, pastor, offieiating.

Burial will lie in the Crowell 
Cemetery at Crowell by .Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mr. McKown was born Oct. 16, 
1905, in CroweH. He was united 
in marrii'.ge to .Marguerite '^alvin 
on .May 20, 19.11.

•Mr. and .Mrs, McKown moved 
to .Memphis in .September, 1945, 
at which time .Mr. McKown as
sumed the position as manager 
for the local A.SCS office. He 
continued with this position unti' 
his retirement in 1970. He had 
.11 years of service with the 
ASC.S at the time of his retire 
ment.

For the past several months, he 
was a.«so<-iHted with the F'armers 
Union.

He served with the U. S. Army 
Medical Corps during World War 
II and was a member of the Dia- 
abled .American Veterana. He war.

(Continued on Page 6i

Roy L  Brewer, 
Former Resident 
Dies Mondayw
Roy !.. Brewer, former long

time Memphis resident, died Mon
day in Mount Pleasant where he 
had resided since September, 
1970.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday in Smith-Bates Funeral 
Home in Mount Pleasant with 
burial in that city.

Mr. Brewer had been in failing 
beiilth for several years.

.A long-time enqiloyee of Gen
eral Telephone Company of the 
.Southwest, he si-rved as O'strict 
manager for the company here 
for many years. Hi- had spent 88 
years with the company when he 
retired here on July 31, 1967. 
Mo.st of that time was spent in 
Memphis.

During the time be lived here, 
he was active in community work 
and was a charter member of the 
Memphis Lions Club,

He is survived by his wife, Mi!- 
dren, of Mount Pleasant- two 
daughters. Mrs. Barbara Pyeatt 
of Lakeland. Fla., and Mrs. Nan
cy Roden of Memphis; one broth
er and two sisters and seven 
grandchildren.

Scramble Races 
Also Planned For 
Saturday, 4 p, m.
Memphis, .Saturday iitid Sun

day, will be he.-idquarli r tor two 
tug niotorcyclin-,* ev»-ii:: 'i,, Thinl 
Annual Uottoi.boll Kmi ir- . 125 
11 lie enduranie run and —¡tur-
l. ; -i Scr;u i!'ile . tr' • rii' in-.

Local iiiotorcyi list. nr. h .-tint
the .Scriiiniil« Saturi'iy at the 
track south and we.-t -n ,Mc iipbis, 
with the truck openirc at 2 p. 
ni. and racing t-esFiimin;" at 4 p.
m. Four class«-* will run: 0-
lOOec, 101-12.'«-c, 12i'>-2.~.::. c, and 
the OjK-n, with there be.-intiful 
trophies offered clas> winners.

A local Hpoke.'miun for the 
Scramble said, “ we decided since 
so many cyclists come early for 
the Knduro that they would en
joy the Scramble racing on our 
safe, fun track.”

Naturally, the big at traction is 
the Amarillo Track & Trail .Sport 
Riders’ 7rd Annual i'ottonboll 
Knduro, sanctioned by A. M. A. 
which will headquarter at the De 
Ville Motel in Memphis.

This motorcyile race brings 
more out-of-towners to .Memphis 
each year than possibly any oth
er activity.

Participant ranks could swell 
over the 300 or 400 mark .is the 
Knduro reaches portion.'- of na
tional events in motorcycle rac
ing.

Two classes are set up. Class 
-A, dividing cycles into 0 to 200co, 
201 to .'(OOcr and 701 a’ .1 up; 
and Class B, with the saire cc 

(Continued on Page 6i

Hall County Is 
Mov(k1 To New 
State Rep. DLst.
Hall C-ounty has been moved 

into a new district in a State Re- 
pre>»-ntative redistricting plan a- 
dopted last Friday by the Legis
lative Redistrii’ting Board. It no 
longer will be represented by 
State Representative W. S. (B ill) 
Heatly of I’adiicab.

The ne-.v district. No. 6*>. now- 
covers i i U'ities represented by 
DenKMiat Phil Cates of iK-fors 
and Republican Tom Christian of 
Claude.

The new district include* Hall, 
Childres-s. Armstrong, Briscoe, 
Ikorlcy, Collingsworth, Floyd. Mo
tley, Wheeler and Gray.

According to the 1970 Census 
of I’opulation, publisned hy the 
U. S. Department of Commerce, 
the 10-county Houw of Represen
tative distriit contains 72,310 
people. Gray County, with a popu
lation of 26,948. contains nearly 
half of the total, and will b<> a 
determining factor in any elect
ion.

Cotton Guessing 
Contest Is Underway

Rvudert o f  Tke  M«*rrpkit 
D rm ocro t  are *»kpd to tokv 
note that the annuol Cotton 
Guotainif Conte*t it now under* 
way. Th e  contest will continue 
through Nov. 13.

A l l  readers are invited to en 
ter  the contest. Guesses on the 
amount o f  cotton to he harvest
ed in Hall County d i i r in f  the 
1971 season should be mailed 
on a post card to Box 190, 
Memphis, 79245, or persons 
may come into the o f f i c e  and 
vote  in person. N o  telephone 
fuesses will he accepted.

Prices in the contest w ill  be 
a three years subscription to 
f irst place winner; two years 
fo r  second place and one year  
fo r  third place.
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K D I T O R I A L
Psychiatrist Advises ‘Let Husband Watch

Football’
^ ’e read where a ^  ashington, D. C. Psychiatrist, Dr. W m . | 

Garland Tompkins, advises w ives to let their husbands watch 
football on television.

“ i would take the stand that modern American man needs | 
television football as an emotional release— one of the few re-' 
maining to him ", he said. ^

H is advice to wives is to join with their husbands in watch-1 
mg games or in attending games at the stadiums. His w ife ' 
does this and she enjoys herself. \ ’̂hen husband and w ife; 
can’ t reach some kind o f compromise over the viewing, thej 
results may be quite severe. "A n g e r  expressed in subsequent; 
arguments," Dr. Tompkins said, "Can trigger feelings that have' 
been kept in about other irritating situations." j

A s  far as following football teams, the Memphis Cyclone' 
this season has been bringing the crowd out in full force, as | 
the team has won 6 and lost I for the season. i

Football is as much a part o f the fall scene as is the turning j 
o f leaves, the harvesting o f crops and the coming of cool 
weather.

Football fans have their favorite teams, high school, college 
and professional. Here in Memphis, with the Cyclone having 
its best season since 1967, anticipation is running high from 
Friday night to Friday night. The coaches and players are 
working hard with McLean, Claude and Clarendon games 
still remaining, in an all out effort to capture the district title.

There is  nothing that brings out the excitement, anxiety and 
thrill as a hard fought football game, especially when a champ, 
ionship IS at stake. The excitement is  even keener when it's 
the hometown team on the field.

The support fans give a team is all important. As the C yc
lone goes to McLean Friday night for this crucial game, Memp-, 
his fans will exodus. Tra ffic %vill be bumper to bumper so 
drive caj-rfully, this editor doesn't want to miss a second o f 
the action due to someone's poor driving.

MOm  ̂ F R E E Z E  WE'D 6 0  FOR —  '

What Other Editors Say Jimmie Spruill Is

avenues of making more money 
from which the government could 
exj'ect to 1/enefit in the form of 
more taxes after, say, a ten year 
exploratory period.

—-Canadian Record

TV is
diííerertt - 
^ a -tc h e s  you .

Service  la The  Product

The Attitudes of workers who 
serve the general public has much 
to do with the success of any bus
iness. Maybe that’s why so many 
establishments are having such a 
hard time these days.

What’s happening to our “ serv
ice professions’’ is a question that 
’s t eing asked by many who sur
vey the business scene today. 
Two-thirds o f American worker 
employed in fierforming services 
& other Only one worker in three 
produces durable “ hard” gooils or 
non durable “ soft” goods. Now 
nearly half (4-1 per cent) of con
sumer spending is sjent for serv
ile», not Including the taxeil in
come which goes mainly for s« rv- 
ices. All state and local govern
ment expenditures are services, 
producing no real goods.

A subtle new pattern is becom
ing obvious in this realm. When 
wa- the Inst time you really felt 
your busine- was appreciated by 
the big city hotel, restaurant, 
eleaning estab!e;h:iiert, cab driver, 
custodial -services, bie lines or
even the retail rlerk? Ill
plac e of couiTeous helpers, we t<> • 
often find disgrunt'ed waiter« 
whicse only intere>-t is gettirig you 
in and out of the dining room; 
irritateci, ahort-tempered clerk 
who re.allv dc-r't cure if yo'. fin-: 
w hat you are looking for ' care 
le «. impersonal people struggì;ng 
at jtib that have become totally 
boring and niomctonous. It i:- 
syniptccmntic of what'* huppeicing 
t4> many of tis-we learning .and 
being enc-oiiraged not to care.

Servili, represent th- raa.'oi 
job mi-.rket for the future, .-\tlh- 
ou;--h our educational system ha 
traimd i>eciple for specialization, 
it haa too often ignored the train
ing of human relations, or how to 
siTVe. In fact, tki- Vi-ry term,

-.-rvi.rie -la •" rankle thosi- who 
■•■rve. Secnci-e -ervicc ronnoter 

low prestigi for t! -m. Hut should 
it '

The .\m;-rican ideal icf business 
bii :.e=‘n tabluhed on service 
-viU a sinil,.. To bring it back, 
we sbi M need H change of attitude

on the part of most of us, and a 
realization that when a customer 
trades with us, he is doing us a 
favor and not vice versa.

— .Arlington Citizen-Journal

M ifk t y  Special T a a  Break
Congres.sman Hob I*rice has 

announced, as two of his major 
legislative objectives, repeal of 
federal control over the price of 
natural gas and adoption of a 12- 
5 per cent tax rebate for oil and 
gas exploration.

Hoth measures should endear 
him to the cii| industry, which 
could logically view both as bo
nanza material but may not make 
Hrtewrue points with non-industry- 
oriented citizens who would ex
pect higher prices for natural gas 

land might view a special 12.5 per 
cent t.nx deduction for the <dl and 

1 gas industry as a mighty special 
; privilege.

The 12..5 per cent “ tax incen
tive" is a liediiction from the an- 

I ’la.il-tax o f money spent in ex
ploration or development o f new 
re-ervt -; and would be a “ tem- 
Iiornry” credit, limited to ten 
years. Hrice explains.

We know a lot o f other busin- 
« -1-, and quite a few individuals, 

who would like to get in on this
t. and would undoubtedly be 

v.-illing t( dev<ite the windfall to 
exploring and developing new

Religon Major At 
Wayland College
I’ LAINV'IEW texas special —  

Jimmie Dan Spruill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Spruill of Mem
phis, has enrolled for the fall 
semester at Wayland Baptist 
College.

Spruill, a 1969 graduate of 
Memphis High, is a sophomore re
ligion major with a minor in 
speach. He plans to go into mini
stry upon graduation.

Round'Up Is Held 
Saturday By Molloy.
An old-time “ round-up” was 

held Saturday, Oct. 23, on the Ro
bert Sexauer ranch, now under 
lease by Roy .Alvin Molloy.

Breakfast, dinner and supper 
Were cooked and eaten outside. 
f)ne hundred sixty-six head of 
cattle -were worked.

Those attending were Mr. .and 
Mrs. Joe Neal Berry and Jodie, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Byars, Starla, 
Jerry Owen and Moe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mel Roy Cofer, David, Don 
and Daryl, .Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Cofer, Mrs. Hillie Fay Molloy, 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Tony Molloy, I’.rent, 
Mark and Monica, and the hosts, 
.Mr. anil Mrs. Roy Alvin Molloy, 
rhris and Stevie.

Lusk Cleaners take pride in caring for your clothing in 
a professional manner and would appreciate the oppor
tunity to serve your cleaning needs. A lso, Lusk Cleaners 
has carpel cleaning machines for renta], com plete drapery 
service, expert alterations, and clean only service for the 
new fabrics in clothing. Lusk Cleaners w ill block all kinds 
of knits and needlepoint. No item is too big or too small.

Lusk Cleaners in Memphis and Turkey

T K S T E » . , .  
...A P P U O A 'K I)

iHem ories
Froaa

Th* Danwent FUm

30 Y E A R S  A G O  
O ctokar  23, 1941

I eo k'ielda, who with K. E. Cudd 
and T. D. Weatherby made a 
deer-hunting trip to Colorado last 
week, donated half a deer to the 
high school cafeteria this week.

Harvesting o f the 1941 cotton 
and feed crops in Hull County 
and the surrounding area were 
abruptly halted this week by- 
heavy rainfall and by this niQrn- 
ing at 7o’clork, two and one-half 
inches o f moisture had fallen in 
Memphis.

,A new business was opened last 
week in Mem|>his under the name 
of Bass h^uit and Vegetable St
and, owned and operated by Huh 
Bass, proprieter o f the Gridiron 
Drive-In.

Weekend Sjiecials at City Gro- 
cery-Co., cola A Dr. IVpper 6 l>ot- 
tles, 22 cents; coffee, White 
Sw-un, 1 pound, 31 cents; Tuna 
fish, Gold Bar, can 18 cents; San- 
ka, 1 pound can, 37 cents, Host 
Toasties, 2 large loxes, 19 cents.

20 Y E A R S  A G O  
O ctobar  25, 1951

Mill Iron Ranches, rich in the 
history o f the old West, upheld 
tho tradition of their colorful and 
dramatic sales as they sold 525 
Hereford range bull calves, all 
registered in Estelline Monday.

Six students from Memphis are 
listed among the 2200 i>ersons en
rolled at West Texas .State Coll
ege for the fall semester. They 
are: Junior, Roger .Monzingo and 
Marion Posey; freshmen, Eudine 
Gable, Minnie Jackson, Ann 
Spoon and .Ann Young.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Maddox 
announce the arrival o f twin 
girls born Oct. 12. Almeda Raye 
weighed 6 pounds, 7 ounces and 
Omega Gaye weighed 5 pounds, 
8 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Davi.» of 
Newlin are the parenb« of a daug
hter, Rhonda Diane, born Oct. 18. 
She weighted 8 pounds, 6 ounces.

G. D. Hall, a converted guard 
w-hose basic idea o f football is to 
score touchdowns or help the ot
her fellow score them, grabs the 
Panhandle’s Class B football spot
light as the News-Globe’s player 
o f the week.

i'-.|d.ell of Lakeview, h„ 
named to the position of "i r UiJ

Texas ,State Coll,.gp.
Mr. and Mrs K.lHi- n, ... I

o f IjiteHine aniioun.-c the birtli°l 
a son. .Sammy I '^ - 1
weighed 7 pouml*. 5 ouncei 

Winners Announce,! in Tr.J 
Klementarv p,„.try contert^l 
cond and thir.l gra.les-^^J 
pace. Billy K,id [)i,on.T?f 
P ace. Debbie Yarbrough; ’f o ^  
place, U.-reta Burees,, fourth ^  
rifth grades: first place. Carotj

tey í i T '  Phu-e, J:|
key sixth an,I seventh trndj 
first place. ( uthy Hale- 
place, Liz Johnsi.n.

CARD OF TH,\.M^
We thank each and every,, 

who sent cards and words of 
fort at the 1«, of our loved e-J 

May Gixl hi,-, you.
The family of
•lanu-s M. Kii-e 
Box 36 
Cedarville, .Ark. 72931

Mr. ami Mrs. I . .Sinis were 
Dallas this w,-,-k attending n, 
ket.

10 Y E A R S  A G O  
O rtoba r  26. IR61

As o f noon Thursday, Hall 
County gins have ginned 22.019 
bales of ‘61 cotton, setting a peak 
ginning week o f 10.139 bales 
since last week’s report.

Mias Linda Lou Campbell, the 
•laughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Perry

GRAIN FED BEI
Half B eef___ 61c
Hind Quarters . 71c| 
Fore Quarters

These prices include 

processing

W e sell Country Sausage 

Ham and Bacon

Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Fridsy 

o f beef and pork

Clarendon, Texas 

Phone 874-2154 Box 385|

Wednesday, November 3rd
KUKUn
WAtur
(Kinvf
(OKU

MiTuin
fOIOMT

Ordci P i i  f  e* fe r Christmas Now

D R .  J A C K  K  R O S E
O P T O M E T R IS T

-------Contact Lenaea
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

4 I 5-A Main Phone 259-22 16

n
Defillade defilade defalade

(D efin ition : arrange troops advantageously) 

See Classified A ds for Correct Answer.

GUARANTEED TO 
HTOP BAHERY 

TROUBLE 
WITH VX-6

*  IMS»« aW haoolat
★  » «r  kwtarlaa Immt Immfm
a #ai»> SfkH
♦  s*»»< kHtmtt témrHmg
a gtrm Immtmtté f»mrmr

nut TXU l»SttOHO Mm»T CMtCI TOtAT
Rsht the hss4 tf j m  car sad Ittk at tki
Jwttjry. A rets sr whits feraatits srissd 
th* bsttiry sr ttrsiisait rniaat sslshat.sa 
asd tsIphatiM «cans yisr ear’i battiry 
It dying, ns Slid VX-I iMsitdutily, sr 
yti will tsss btvs ts iptsd sissey Ik  a 
MW latitry. If thsrt h ss islpbatim. yss 
ess prmst It hy iddisg VXI ssw - Í  it 
taksi Jsit 1 ninsti ts iscrttss tbs Ilfs s( 
yssf battery by f a r t .  VX | is bKktd by 
ss sscssdltiossl MsssybKk iiurastee, 
fK I sr 12 Nil kjtttrist.

Office Supplies 3
O r  iT o i » .  P r i n ' t !

S e e  o r  C  a l l
T H E

C R
B

F-«t*lli

SMFI.SER
P; 111. - -,

, Texas 79233
41 thtne 259-2 m  6/7/1m

'  t
.«iq. :

i T
«1 N fia B  M M  «  (U M M  
ilAMMl Ml. N«M 4« iU M
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SHUCART
COLO

PHOTOS
KmVI.H:HS|(KXAI.I.IIIil'd

506 Noel St.
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[cattle d o g s — Roland Salmon o ( near Brice is showii 
jjjove with his Aunstralian Cattle dog and her puppies, 

j Salmon feels the breed is ideal for this area as the dog is 
(like having an extra cowhand in woking cattle. ‘ They make 
1 nice pets also, he says.I ♦ • • • • #

I Australian Cattle Dogs Find Good 
iHome With Roland Salmon In Brice

Memphians Enjoy 
Bus Tour To 
New England
Mrs. Ira [.awrence and Mr. and 

Mrs. Johnnie Brewer recently en- 
I joyed a Continental Trailway!> 
Hus Tour, “ Auturnn in New Enjr- 

¡land.”
The group o f 40 people from 

the Golden Spread left Amarillo 
on Sept. 19, and returned home 

 ̂on October 9.
The fir«t night was spent in 

Springfiehl, .Mo., and from there 
on to Indianajrolis, Ind. and to 
Detroit, Mich, where they enjoy
ed a tour of the city.

After leaving Detroit, the tour 
: crossed over into Canada and a 
' guide showed the group the city 
; o f Niagara Falls. Some of the 
I outstanding sighU here were 
Queen Victoria Park, the Ontario 
Hydro Floral Clock which was 
formed ehtlrsly of miniature liv
ing plants and chimed on the 
quarter’ hour, Xho fall* also mad  ̂
a very impressive sight viewed un
der colored lights at night.

Two nights and one day were 
spent in .Montreal. A beautiful 
sight here wa.s the Notre Dame 
Church which seats 1,908 peo
ple and the enterior is inlaid with 
pure gold. Next came Qubec and 
a tour was made into the walled

Here in the eastern Texas Pan- 
it is the practice o f most 

i"lc raiwrs to work their cnttle 
H modified “open range" situa-

Isome cattleman use pickup«, 
use horst's, h-it for Roland 

Kin in the Brice area, the 
ralian cattle dog has found 

(kome ami a work. Several citi- 
f this area have found those 
to he the cattleman’s best 

bnd.
ISslmon reports his dog has 
ither litter of puppies, 8 in 
ind that, at the time he made 

1: report, he had placed four of 
puppies in new homes.

ISilmon ha.s found his breed of 
I; in great demand.
|lhe .Australian cattle dog, of- 

referred to as Queensland 
l.r Heelers, stands about 18 to 
inches at the shoulder, and 
Jr around .'i'> to 10 pounds. 
- coat is short with a thick un- 
r “it that protects in all types 
I weather.
jlhi color is referred to as a 

or red mottle or speckle, 
t;ing from very dark to light, 
f.ik splotche.s may be found on 
I ears, head, eyes, and also on 
f body and tail head. The erect 

and eyes are extremely ex- 
Jve, seeming to “ talk”  by 

kVnj the head to one side. The 
p, with “cat-like" paws, are ex- 

's!!y strong, so necessary 
I  dog that must work hard 
long in all kinds of weather 

i terrain.
breed is one o f two work- 

I breeds developed in Australia, 
[ other being the highly regard 

’’ used mostly on sheep.
P'f way the breed came about 

J interesting. Karly English 
pri brought their working dogs

Service Center
609 Noel St. 

Memphis, Texes 

I*lione 259-3224

Dependable and 

Posranteed service 

Hernandez

Neec/ a S tap le r?
7~/îen C h e c h  W i t h U s -

t i e r s  -

PI ie rs  -
Sta f ile rs -

P tic c J  'f ro tn
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city which is unusual because it 
is the only one on the North 
American continent except for 
Mexico. It shares the distinction 
of being the largest panoramic 
painting in the world and depicts 
the city o f Jerusalem and the 
crucifixion of Christ in three dini- 
insional effect. The basilica wai 
visited here and on the way back 
to the city, the group stopped for 
slices of hot buttered bread which 
was baked in an open oven over 
200 years old located in the sde 
o f a mountan alongsde the road.

The flowers were gorgeous and 
the vegetables harvest was at the 
peak of production in Canada and 
the roadside stands showed an 
array o f color and abundance of 
Vegetables and frut. The next 
stop was in Augusta, Maine, tiack 
to the good old U. S. A. after a 
goodby to f'unuilu.

Crawford Notch. N. H. was the 
next stop on the tour where the 
foliage was just beginning to 
turn. The gro»*, sayed at Craw- 
*or<l House in the White .Moun
tains where the royalty of Eng
land had been entertained before 
the turn of the century. Next 
fame Boston, Mass., where a 
Humber of historical sites were 
visited including the birth place 
of Benjamin Franklin, the home 
o f I’aul Revere and the Old State 
House. A visit to the Prudential 
Building where a tour was con
ducted and one of the highlights 
was an elevator ride to the Sky- 
hove the city on the 60th floor.

walk which is located 760 ft. a- 
Harvard University and MIT in 
Cambridge, Mass., wehere also 
visited. The Statue of Liberty and 
Empire State Bldg., Bowery, 
China Town Rockefeller Center, 
United Nations, where a moon 
rock was on display, weere in
cluded in the tour in New York 
City.

The International Art Gallery 
made an interesting stop and 
shopping on Fifth Ave. was en
joyed by all.

The nation’s capitol, Washing
ton, D. C., wa« the next stop 
where guided tour to points of 
interest was made including the 
White House, the Capitol Build
ing, Arlington Cemetery, and the 
tomb o f the Unknown Soldier 
where a changing of the guard 
was viewed; Kennedy’s grave, 
Lincoln’s tomb and on to Mt. 
Veron through George Washing
ton’s home and to the tomb where 
he and Martha are laid to rest,

Another highlight was that the 
House of Representative and 
Senate were in Session when visit
ed by the group. Natural.

Bridge, Va., was the next Sioi), 
located in the Shenandoah vfll'ey, 
and rurrounded by the Blue Ridge 
Mounta1n<, the Natural Bridge is 
called one of the seven wonders 
of the world, carved by nature 
from Sfi.OOO tons of lime.«tone. A 
program, “ The Drama of Crea
tion” , re-inaeted nightly under 
The bridge, is a depiction of the 
creation of the world and is taken

Mernphts Democrat— Thurs., Oct. 28, 1971

from the book of Genesis. ’This 
soul stirring pageant tells the 
Biblical story of the dawn of the 
world in colored lights and music.

I.«aving Natural Bridge, and 
continuing on through the moun
tains along the Shenandoah Val
ley, this beautiful scenery was en
joyed all day en route to Knox
ville, Tenn, where the group 
sjient the night. Then came an 
overnight stop in Memphis Tenn., 
and on the next day to Lake Eu- 
faula. Fountainhead Lodge, in 
Checotah, Okla., a beautiful place, 
indeed, where the group had their 
farewell banquet.

Here, .Mrs. I.jtwrence was sur
prised with a birthday party foll
owing the banquet. Then on to 
Amarillo the next day, airiving 
Sunday, Oct. 9, a tired but happy 
group o f travelers who would rea
dily reeomtiiend this trip to every
one,

CARD OF THANKS 
To our many neighbors and 

friends, we extend our sincerest 
appreciation for the many 
floral arrangements and other 
acts of kindness shown us during 
the recent illness and death of our 
dear loved one, Cecil Dorman 
Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. W’endell H.
Mitchell and Family

Mrs. E. P. Thompson 
Undergoes Surgery 
In Dallas Tuesday
Mrs. E. P. Thompson under

went surgery in Baylor Hospital 
in Dallas Tuesday morning. She 
is reported to be doing nicely at 
this time. She is in room 7431.

In Dallas to be with their 
mother at the time of the sur
gery were Mrs. I.«ster Campbell, 
Ruth Thompson, and Edwin 
Thompson, all o f Memphis and 
Mrs. Hcrschel Montgomery, who 
lives in Richardson.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lynn B. Jones, 608 N. 13th 
Street, over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones of Ta- 
lara, Peru, South America; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marsehall Jones and 
Mrs. Angie Bradley of Abilene.

DP I

Sierra Nevada, in English me
ans snowy range.

A. L. Rogers Cabinet Shop

_  ^ p e r  K im -Tone

and Kim-Glo” " ^ ^  
also does sheetrocking, 

finishing and painting

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. l2th-Pho. 259-3012

along, but all failed to stand up 
to the rocks, thorns, long distan 
CCS, anil general hard condition.^ 
o f .Australia. A fter many breed
ing failures, a settler named Hall 
brought a Blue .Merle Collie from 
Scotland and crosiwil it with the 
native wild dog of Asutralia call
ed the Dingo. The Dingo is be- 
lieyed to he (lescendent of the 
•Asiatic Dog of pro historic man. 
Australian Aborigine has on oc
casion domesticated these wild 
dogs and ased them to track and 
hunt food.

It is difficult to know what per
centage o f the dingo blood was 
still in these cattle dogs when 
they drew up the breed standard 
in the 1890’s and started register
ing them as a definite breed. It 
is known that the original cross 
they infused the Kelpie blood for 
herding and the Dalmation for 
guard instinct, but when one ob
serves these dogs, he can see the 
original reservedness and sagacity 
of his dingo forebearers.

Salmon is so sure of his breed, 
he says that he guarantees the 
.Austalia Cattle dogs he has will 
work cnttlu or he will refund the 
money.

Not only have these dogs won 
reegnition a.s cattle dogs, but they 
are doing exceptionally well in 
obedience work and special clas
ses have shown up in dog shows. 
A. K. C. dogs recognir.e this 
breed and with an indefinite list
ing privilege number these dogs 
may be shown in miscellaneous 
conformation classes and obedi
ence trials.

Around a ranch or cattle oper
ation, the dogs adapt to most any 
procedures that are routine on the 
ranch. They work silently around 
the out-skirts of the herd, nipp- 

I ing the heels of the lagging cows 
until they seek the security of 
the herd. They work along the 
chutes to keep cattle moving by 
sticking their heads through cra
cks and nipping

As far as pets are concerned, 
many city dwellers have found 
the cattle dogs as ideal pets as 
they are not quarrelsome by na
ture, being rather reserved, but 
can look after themselves in a 
scuff better than most breeds.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lemons 
visited in Childress Sundsy after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Denny.
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Don’t  gripe
a t our employees.

/

Gripe a t us.

,-Í!.

General Telephone employees have a hard 
job to do. And, they are working harder 
than ever to get it done right

The reason they’re so busy is be
cause there are so many 
moreofyou now. And, be
cause everybody's con
stantly on the move.

For example, we 
average 9 ,000 visits a 
month just moving phones.
PI us, we add 4 ,0 0 0  new cus
tomers a month.

So, if occasionally one oi our 
men is late, it's not b ^ u s e  he's tak
ing an extra coffee break. It’s because 
he’s breaking his back trying to keep up 
with you.

However, we’re not asking you to swallow 
all your anger.

Instead, take advantage of our recently es
tablished ”One-to-One" policy. It’s our new 
code for improving relations with you, 
our customers. It’s intended to help 
us open up a direct, honest and

8 ^
courteous communi

cation that will bring  
about a mutual understand

ing between us.
Contact us if you want to get some

thing off your chest. Or, if you want to find 
out how our plans for the future will affect 

your phone service.
In addition to improving our rela

tions with you, we’re also 
spending money to make 
your phone work harder. 
$96,000 ,000  is going into 
new lines and equipment 
this year. That’s a lot, and 

you’ll see results soon.
Get in touch with us when you 

have a special telephone prob
lem. Especially if it's a gripe. That's 

when aOne-to-Onerelationshipwill really 
help us both get a grip on such things.

G ER ER A L TE LE P H O R E

T h e  people you con talk to  O n o -to -O n e .
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Herman Crosa /cno Lem on« Gary Alexander

LKMONS & ( ROSS
Texaco Service Center

Highway 287 North

Oscar Maddox Oanny Garrett Carrol Gardenhire

MADDOX TEXACO
201 Boykin Drive

CARROL’S TEXACO
and Radiator Shop

I 10 North 10th

STARTS THURSDAY
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET

THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN



Cyclones Take Crucial 
Win Over Wheeler Fri.
The Memphis Cyclone, pussinK 

for one TI> and iiiukiiiK three 
more on the Kroun*l. won a «ieci 
«ive victory over the
Wheeler Mustantrs Friday iiiKht. 

make!* the Cyclone two in a 
district play and extended 

, ason mark to fi-1. 
had fallen steadily from 
until an hour before ifame 

hul many fans turned out 
the rainy conditions to 

important district

The
row in 
their '

Kain 
;i p. ">• 
time
desinle 
wttU'h the

The uame started out to be a 
puntiria contest, as neither o f
fensive team could manaiie a first 
down. After the kickoff, the Cy
clone went to the airways, but 
the wet football was difficult to 
catch.

The Mustantrs had ifood field 
position near mid-field, but the 
Cyclone’s ever improving defense 
racked runninjf back Weatherly, 
Cole and Stevens, for a minus r> 
yards, foreintr the punt.

Memphis took over foUowdnjc 
the punt, with Louis Davis and 
Tommy dohnson trvinj? to pick 
up a fir>t down on three running 
plays, hut Wheeler yielded only 
five yards so Mike H.towninKr pun
ted to the Mustangs’ 2fi,

Cole carried the football three 
times, and made seven yards and 
Wheeler punted the ball into the 
arms of Larry .Tohnson who re
turned it to the home Id.

On the next play, IIH Tommy 
Johnson -t. pped o ff 11 yards and 
the first, first down o f the K«me 
to  the vis i r  ’ 13 . Mere, however, 
a major penalty wa.s stepped o ff 
aeainst Memphis. Lrownin« con
nected with Larry Johnson for an 
8-yd. train, toit the Cyclone coul
dn’t make a first down so Itrowii- 
ing punted.

Agtim th: Cyclone <lefense de
nied (’ole Stevens the re<iuired

yurdatre for a first, and Weat- 
hearly limited the football into the 
Memphis endzoiie.

As the final minute of the first 
quarter ticked away, the Cyclone 
offtriw  was on a see-saw, as QB 
Mrowninif niaile seven yards, then 
a 6-yd. penalty was stepped a 
irainst .Memphis. On the next 
play, a fumble resulted in the Cy
clone hack field and fortunately 
for Memphis, the Cyclone recover
ed but loss was substanted. On 
the next play, Louis Davis battle 
his way up the we.st sidelines for 
If) yards, but still shy of a first 
down.

On the fourth down. Browning 
went back and punted the foot
ball into Wheeler’s end of the 
field, where Stevens tried to field 
the ball, it Kot loose, and after a 
scranrble, Donnie Carroll recover
ed it for Memphis.

This break set up Memphis’ 
first scoring opportunity HB 
Ixiuis Davis made six touprh yards 
on the first carry to tfet things 
troinjT. Then. Browninir carried on 
two » (insecvtive downs makins a 
first down to the Wheeler 17.

From here, Davis battled his 
was through Wheeler defender:, 
and made six more yards. But 
two penalities, each for five yds., 
pushed Memphis back to the 21- 
yd. line.

On a eond and 11 needed for 
the first. (JB Hrowninp. passed 
the ball to Knd Terry Wynn for 
IP yards and a first and >roal on 
the 2.

IIB Tommy Johnson (jot the 
call on the n<*xt iday, and he 
found dayliiiK:ht into the endr.one 
for the touchdown. Browninp: 
kicked the point after and Mem
phis leail 7-0 with 8:5H left in the 
. I'ond ((uarter.

The Mustanpr.s offense came to 
life at this point, as Cole carried

Frigidaire
you 

be the cook
you wáñt to be!

bvilt-ln hslpi help y o u  cook b « tt*f —  outom oticollrl ev«orlhmg 
on Qutomotl« on and off Hm* and f»m p*fcifur* control to outomoUo 
dMfilng wkon tho cooking li don*. If»  Bko having a  m aid. FW J»«t 

oil th« «mra h«ip< buih-in by Frigidolf» a t W «»t T«xa» Utilm«». 
- -  buy a Frigidair« and ENJOY rito outoitioiie h*lp .

ran W IR IN O  R O N U S
*--__ W A ■■■nlfn

^  F R H  W IR IN O  1W N W »
TO IJO ve« «tHnf —.(■ •  «eneenenity lenrinKted r» 

BKtrt« len««. Dryer, Wnier Hm Nt |40 «al. «r tor«< 
I' h« «r lergerl «ertheeed h * « • loe«l d«el«r. Al« tor

tiy
•r ■ «• ••  Ab-

WEST TEXAS
AN WWTOW OWNTO

¿3 ÛTILITIES
«CVWO COMPANY

for one first down to the home 
15-yard line. Then (JB Gary Fisc
her curried for 8 yards and Cole, 
on a -1th down, made another first 
to the home 32.

But here, the c:yeIone defense 
came to life, and Fischer was 
stopjH*d at the scriinniuKe line on 
two jilays, utid Cole could only 
munatie six more in two attempts 
so Memphis took over on the home 
28.

At this point in the urame, the 
Memphis offensive line started 
dominatingr play. In first sereies, 
Davis, Johnson and Browninjf 
carried the football for yardai^e to 
the home -10. Then, Johnson made 
five yards, and Davis carried for 
nine more on two carries.

From the Wheeler 41, IIB 
Johnson caujfht a Browning pass 
on the line of sorimmaKC, jrot a 
block from Flanker .lohn Carmen 
foujiht his Way past one tackier 
after another and was finally 
pulled down after a 22-yd. jrain.

From the Wheeler 22-yd. line. 
Browninir passed to Knd Terry 
Wynn on the east sideline. Wynn 
made u >rood catch on the ball, 
and with blockinj? assistance by 
Tommy and Larry Don John- 
s<in, blasted his way across the 
Koal line for the score.

Browninir kicked his second

point after and Memphis led 14-0.
The second quarter ended a 

few plays later.
■Memphis kicked o ff startiiiK 

the second half, and Wheeler hud 
the hull on its own 3(i-yd. line. 
TB (;ole made five yards, then, 
Wheeler fumbled the football and 
defensive lineman Terry Wheeler 
recovered it for Memphis, on the 
visitors’ 40 scTtini; up another 
scoring opportunity.

The Cyclone offense, after es
tablishing a ground attack against 
the .Mustangs defense, in the se
cond quarter, were quick to ex
ploit the advantage, as Johnson 
blasted for five yards, Ronald 
Cunida knifed for four more, and 
QB Browning sneeked for the 
fir.'-t to the Mustangs’ 28.

In the next series, Johnson 
made four tough yards, and Can- 
iad curried for three and then six 
yards to the 16-yd. line.

Inside the 20, yards on the 
ground came tough, but crisp 
blocking and hard running by 
Johnson and Canida moved the 
football to the W'heeler 5 and 
another first down.

QB Browning on the belly opt
ion sprinted out to his left ami 
dived for the goalline, only to 
come up one yard short. 'Then, 
Browning tried to sneek the hall 
over but Wheeler’s front line 
held. On the next play, needing 
less than a yard. HB Canida got 
the handoff on the dive, Wheeler's 
No. 10 Rod Weatherly filed the 
hole at the goalline, there wa; a 
terrific crack as plastic met pías 
tic, and the officials arms went 
up, Canida had scored. Browning

kicked the point after and Mem- 
phia stands went wild aa it be
came evident that the local team 
hud taken physical dominance of 
the game, leading 21-0.

Following the kickoff, Wheeler 
made u minus seven yards as the 
.Mustangs tried to pass and Terry 
Wheeler dropped QB P’isher for 
a loss. A good punt by Wheeler 
gave Memphis the football on the 
home 8-yd. line.

From the 8, Candia carried on 
two play.s and made good yardage, 
and a IB-yd. face masking pen
alty against Wheeler gave the 
Cyclone the bull on the home 33. 
But here, the Mustangs defense 
asserted itself and Browning 
went back to punt.

What followed is one of those 
breaks in the game, us the pass 
from center, a litle low, slipped 
b<-tween Browning’s hands, and 
Wheeler got the football on the 
Memphis 17.

The Mustangs, in the best field 
position of the night, sent Cole 
on the power play for three 
yards. Then, FB Weatherly battl- 
eil his way for a first down to 
the Memphis 7.

The Cyclone’s goalline defense 
came in, and held for three down, 
giving up four yards. On the 4th 
down, needing three, TB Cole 
carrieii on the power play, was 
hit twice and fell at the goal 
line. Officials ruled he wa- over 
for the touchdown. Cole tried the 
two points conversion, but this 
time he was met and downed 
ihort. The score wa;- 21 to (s The 
thir<l (luarter ended.

The Cyclon<‘ took the kickoff.
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and marched to the Wheeler 81 
before having to give up the foot
ball on downs. Highlighting this 
drive were two fine carries by 
HB Johnson, one for 10 yards 
and the other for 11 yards. Car
ries by Canida for eight, and HB 
ITiul Fowler for three, made anot
her first down.

Again the Mustangs were stopp
ed short of a first down, attempt
ing to niake a first down on the 
fourth play, but .Memphis took 
over on the Wheeler 41.

The Cyclone took advantage of 
thi» field position to .score again.

Staying on the ground, Canida 
made 14 yards on two carries, 
then added three more, and 
Browning added four. Fowler 
then buttled his way to the Whee
ler 12.

On the first play, HB Canida 
wa,s met for a two-yard gain. 
Then, Canida found daylight up 
the middle, and weaved his way 
into the endzone for the touch
down on a 10-yd. run. The wet 
football was difHcult to handle on 
the point after try which failed. 
The s< ore wa.- 27 to 6.

The .Mustangs mounted their 
offensive in the last stage o f the 
game, hut the .Memphis 30 was a 
fur as Wheeler could get before 
the final horn sounded.

Ronald Canida carried the ball 
17 times for 75 yards for a 4.4 
average, while Tommy .lohnson 
carried 14 times for 65 yards for 
a 4.6 Ix)ui: Davi.-, carried ii times 
for 43 yards for 4.8, while I’aul 
Fowler carried three time< for 15

yard« for a 5.0 and .Mike Brown
ing carried H times for 27 yards 
for a 3.4.

Receivers, Terry Wynn caught 
two for 41, Tommy Johnson cau
ght 1 for 22 and Larry Johnson 
caught one for eight.

Satieties
Memphis Wheeler
18 First Downs 7
225 Yards Rushing 102
71 Yards I’assing 10
8 Inc. Hasses 2
0 Interceptions 1
1 Fumble Lost 3
55 Yds. Henalized 20
4 for 36 I’unting .Av. 5 for 24

Mrs. Glenn ( ’allahan a n a 
daughter and -Mrs. J. P. Godfrey 
were in Canyon Saturday evening 
to attend the homecoming foot
ball game and to visit with their 
daughter and sister, LuGay God
frey, who is a student at West 
Texas State I'niversity.

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or %»rfaQe you do your 

shopping.
Every job guaranteed

JK !0!J!EK!O: 7 ? ' 7 3 1 7 5  i ? Ti jre 73! 37.1

I Good Only at Vallance Food | 

With this coupon 1 Lb. Can

WHITE SWAN COFFEE I

69
Coupon Expires Nov. 6th

ñ£2 3T StTQílQí a  áJT'iíLa iSKQÍÍQía :

n o L L J íR s s m is &
G R E E T S T E R m n
USDA CHOICE PERSONALLY SELECTED ^

Ivottiiil famUif
Steak Steak

W HITE SWAN

B I S C U I T S
12 Cans ______

WHITE POTATOES

WILSON GOLDEN

O L E O 8 9 *
10 LI). Bag

Pikes Peak

Roast
Pound

YELLOW SQUASH

TO KAY

G R A P E S
Pound 2 5 *

Pound 1 9 *
W ilson Plaza

Bacon
Fancy Red Romes

APPLES
Pound -------------

J5 *|pooo
1 Lbs.

White Swan
Si. or Half 2^2 Size

PEACHES
3 FOR ....................

SWISS

S T E A K
Pound __

WHITE SWAN

Salad Dressing
Qt. Jar --------- 3 9 *

Hudlow

Register jus t once..

Get your card 
punched EACH w M k 

and YOU can WM 
WONDERFUL 

CASH DOLLARS

SOFT N’ LITE

F L O U R
5 Lb. B a g ___

Punched
Nothing to  b u y ...  
You don't have to be 
present to ww.

GET YOUR WCKPOI DAY CARO PUNCHED 
...FREE... THIS WEEK....

W. P.

DUERGENT
Giant Size

SAMMY PRIDE 
HOMO MILK

SOFT ’N LITE 
BREAD & ROLLS

We Reserve The Right To Limit QuanCHie«— Double S& H  Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchase Or Over

Vallance Food Store
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School Bus 
Law Changed 
By Legislature
C. K. ((5eiU‘ ) Unilst*y, f'resi- 

dent of Hall County School Hoard, 
at a recent school hoard meetinir 
pointed out there were two im
portant chariifes which have been 
in the law pertaining to motorists 
and sihool buses. He advised a- 
hout tile new laws so that the 
public will become aware of them. 
First: .Stopping for school buses 
is rei]uired of all motorists both 
insiiie u»d outside of cities and 
towns when the “ School Hus’’ is 
.sto| ped to receive or discharge 
pas.-engers, “ I f "  there is in 
operation on the school bus flash
ing red lights to the front and 
rear as required in Section 124. 
(Lights must be in operation for 
enforcement of the law by plice 
officers.) Second change in law • 
The mortorist after stopping must 
remain stopped until (a ) the bus 
resumes motion (b i the iiu.-- dri
ver signals to proceed, or ( c i the 
visual signs (red lights) are no 
longer activated. This provision, 
i f  obeyed by the motorist, w’ill 
provide greater safety for stud
ent- who must cross the road-
way.

Mr. Lindsey went on to .say that 
the county board of trustees and 
local district school trustee; are 
hopeful that the bus drivers will 
l>e con.siderate and cooperative 
with other traffic on the road-way 
by turning o ff the warning lights 
as soon as the safety of the stud
ents will permit and allow halted 
traffic to pa.s.s the bur- before 
reentering the line of traffic. This 
wnll reduce the possibility of im
patience on the part o f the motor
ist, he added, and encourage com
pliance with the provisions of the 
law-. “ Certainly” , the I*resident 
stated, “ we do not want a child 
injured or killed, but neither do 
we want to halt traffic longer 
than safety demand.«.”  “ Hall 
County has been very fortunate 
through the years by having care
ful and considerate bus drivers 
for we have not had a fateful 
accident so far as we know, not 
«ince I stated serving on the Coun
ty School Bonl in 1952 and we 
are proud o f the cooperation of 
our people and law enforcing 
agencies.

I.et Uf continue to be safety 
mirded for the sake of our st'hool 
children who must ride buses, he 
said.

Other members of the County 
Board are: Otho (iardenhire.
Precinct 2. George Helm, Pre
cinct '). Billie Fusion, Ihrecinct 
4, Koy Gresham, Memlwr at Lar-

Cyclone-Tiger*
(Continued from Page 1 )

is Silv.Tton and scores in both 
games were almost ulentical. :)5 
7 and

The Tigers hare a strong run
ning attack out o f the power-l 
and with Duniven at quarterbac’c, 
passing plays are a double threat 
for he not only is an excellent 
passer, but an outstanding bill 
earner.

The Tigers have good receiv
ers in Split Knd Joe Riley, 
Tight Knd Mike Long and HB 
Mike Griffin.

Movie House
(Continued from Page One)

an attractive open counter is a 
departure from the traditional 
box office window. The new lob
by urea has wood paneling with 
a light green wall paper trim to 
match a new flameproof tweed 
carjiet. The concession -land b 
cuatom-built with a large display 
case for candies, popcorn and 
cold drinks. Located on the right 
of the lobby are completely new. 
modern men’s and women’s rest
rooms.

The auditorium has been chang
ed to Continental seating to make 
safer and quicker exit possible, 
Mr. Wolfe explained. The seat.- 
have been painted a bright gold 
color to blend with the beige 
drapes which cover the entire 
walls and the green tweed carpet 
covers both aisles. The auditor
ium dra|>es were custom-made 
from TOO yards of fireproof ma- 
ti rial. The drapes have a dual 
purpose: to improve acoustics
and to create a warm and plea.- 
ing appearance. .Vlso a new ceil
ing of acoustic tile was used 
throughout to lower it seven feet. 
The entire electric wiring system 
w„., replaced starting at the 
meter.

“ We had a decision to make 
the [last summer . . . either aban
don the old theatre or to make 
a conqilete renovation,”  Wolfe 
said. "There are todav, many ob
stacles in the movie theatre bu.s 
iness, o f course the biggest one is 
the drop in attendance due to 
television. Most o f this drop i: 
among the older folks. There ha.-* 
been very little drop in attend
ance by young folks and teenag
ers. Contrary to the belief of 
some older people, the movies re
main our younger generation’s 
favorite entertainment If your 
local theatre should close, our 
youngsters would be forced to 
take to many miles o f dangerous 
night driving in search of amuse
ment, and risk ending up in less 
desirable places,”  Wolfe pointed 
out.

"These hazards can be kept at 
a minimum if you patronize your 
local community theatre to help 
it survive these critical times. 
When you go to a movie, you are 
not only treating yourself to an 
evening o f relaxation and good 
amusement, but are helping sup
port your community’s only place 
of year-round entertainment. For 
your own pleasure, for the bene
fit o f your youngsters, we hope 
you will patronize your local the
atre and avoid the end of mo\nes 
in your community.

"W e invite you to come and 
enjoy a movie in our new facil
ity. We have done everything 
poss ible to make this a warm, 
comfortable and ‘afe M o v i «  
Ho he • oncludcti.

TÌiirci Annual-
; Continued from I’age 1)

Thia is one game that will give 
prrgnostirators a tough challenge 
to select a favorite. Memphis ha.s 
a higher offensive record, but hae 
given up more pointa on defense 
than hat McLean.

The winner o f this game 
will have a major advantage in 
the race for the district crown. 
The loser would not mathematic
ally be out o f the championship 
race with several key district 
games «till remaining.

Coach Me Murray told boosters 
that the Cyclone team has passed 
two major tests this season, at 
Crowell, and against Wheeler. 
“ Our boys will. I ’m sure, make a 
good accounting of themselves 
againet M<Ts>an, but this is the 
third big test.’ ’ he said.

One o f the largest crowds in 
many seasons attended the boost 
er club meeting Tuesday night 
to see the B team film o f the 
Memphis-Clarendon game and the 
Memphis-Wheeler varsity film.

Coach McMurray sang the 
praise o f the Cyclone linemen for 
their fine job against W'heeler. 
"Everyone running back averag
ed better than 4 yards per car 
ry against Wheeler’s tough de 
fen«e against the run.”  he aaid, 
“ and that’s because our line wa.« 
doing its job”

Mr. Florence Fsachall spent the 
weekend in Slation visiting with 
her daughter, Mrs. H. A. Bryant 
snd family, and son. .-Vlfred Pas 
rhall.

Mrs. Elmer Fisher o f Okla
homa City, Okla., visited here over 
the weekend with her mother and 
sister. Mrs. C. E. Gowan and 
Dorothy.

The head on a sphinx is that 
o f a woman.

divisions. Three trophies for Fath
er-Son winiicr-  ̂ and two trophies 
fur Husband-Wife winner- are 
feature attraction-.

Vem Street was the 1970 Ov
erall Minn-r •■•f the Knduro. Ear
ly entries r< gistered for a $5.00 
entrants fee ; but n>iw to enter 
It costs 110.

Riders must be street legal and 
ha-=- .AM,A numbers or pay dues 
with entry

The race begins early Sunday 
morning, with the halfway point 
at the Rstelline Bridge. Condi
tions along Red River are wet 
and slippeiy which may make 
this Knduro an even greater test 
of man and machine than were 
the other two, and they were cer
tainly challenging.

Lynn McKown-
i Continued from Page 1)

a .Mason and a momber of the 
Order of the Kaslem Star and 
was a memiber of the First Unit
ed Meth<~l‘-t Church.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, I«>wcll Calvin of .Amarillo 
and Kenneth Ward of Pan'ex; 
and a -ister, Mrs Frank Elton of 
Quanah.

Pall fs-arers were Doris Gen
try, Sherman Nichols, W. B 
Hooser, David Krisbie. J, .1. Mc- 
I>aniel, Bill Gibson. Worth How- 
ard and Roy Grc-iham.

Honorary pall bearers included 
Lynn Davis, R. A Eddloman, 
John P’owler, Virgil Blakney, El- 
n-.er I«ary, Paul Thompson. Tony 
M"lloy. Tommy Koirter. I '- l K. 
Wells. Guy W .'.n-’ h. I... M..nt- 
gomery, R. C. I.- mor. , Jack B. 
Boone, D V. Rhtiberi
Wynn, .Alvin I’hillips, John W 
'smith. Weldor. Herman. Robert 
Sexauer. Olton Pate. F«ld;e Fox- 
hall ard Buster H"lm.

ESTELLINE COMMUNITY NEWS

STORED FURNITURE PICKED UP— I’ icturcd above. Mr. 
and Mrs. l.conard L. Morris o f Pueblo, Colo., are shown as 
they supervise the claiming o f Mrs. Morris’ s mothers furni
ture which has been in storage here since 1931, 40 years. 
1 he furniture from a three bedroom  house of M. N. Griggs 
a resident o f Childrsa until his death in a railroad accident 
in 1931, was stored with the late Raymond Ballew. His son 
Hill Ballew said the furniture was moved at least four times 
during the 40 years o f storage. The Griggs family paid $4 
per month throughout the 40-year span. Mrs. Balilew negoti
ated for portions o f the items in storage to sell in Granny's 
Attic.

Tops Gilreath 
Is Director Of 
Co. Spelling Bee
Ml;«- Tops Gilreath, Hull Coun- 

t>- si-hool superintendent, haa 
been named to direct activities 
for the 1072 Spelling B*'e pro
gram in this county by the co- 
sponsors, West Texas .State Uni
versity and the .Amarillo ('lobe- 
News, it was announced recently.

April 8, 1972, is the latest 
deadline for the County Spelling 
Bee to be held, and the winner 
will participate in the 24th re
gional event in Amarilb) April 
29, 1972.

Last spring, Jana I'avi«, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Morris Davis of 
.Memphis,, represented Hall Coun
ty in .Amarillo.

Sini-e the first Regional Bee 
was belli, winner- from this coun
ty were: Hehecca Smith of Mem- 
ph is, 1949; Sandy Smith of Mem
phis. 1954; and Billy Don 1/ane 
of Turkey, 19'>8.

Brent Barbee 
Is Party Honoree 
On 12th Birthday
Brent Barbee fas honored on 

his 12th birthday Wednesday, 
Oct. 20, with a party at his home. 
Hostess was his mother, Mrs. 
Paula Sherry'.

A fishing theme was used in 
decorations, a tin camping plate 
held a bouquet of lilacs surround
ed l»y floats, weights and lures. 
The birthday cake, topped by 
miniature fisherman by a foil 
pond. was served with fiesta 
cranberry punch.

Brent received a rod and i-eel as 
a present from his mother. .After 
opening gifts, guests played oub 
doors.

Attending were Jody Dixon, 
Dan Curl, Dane Sherry and Step
hanie Sherry.

Former Estelline 
Resident Dies 
In Anton Wed.
L. L. (Morris) Stephenson, 81, 

of .Anton, former longtime Es
telline resident, died Wednesday, 
Oct. 20, in St. .Mary of the Plains 
Ilospitul after a brief illness.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Friday in Resthaven-Sin- 
gleton-Wilson Funeral Homo cha- 
IK‘l with Dr. Ray Neil Johnson, 
pastor of the .Asbury United 
Methodist Church officiating, as 
.«isteil by the Rev. Barron Harri- 
o f Memorial Bapti.-t Church.

Burial yvas in Resthaven Mem
orial Park in .Anton.

.Mr. .Ste|ihenson lived in l-!ste!- 
line for about .30 years prior to 
nu ving to .Anton in 1933. He was 
a retired carpenter and a -iiitive 
of .Alabama.

.Survivors include his wife. Bes
sie; a daughter, .Mrs. Elsie Grace 
of Lubbock; a son, Durwari\^I.

By MRS FRED NIN F.NS .And THE GROWL .'-TAh F

Don’t forget the Halloween 
Cainival Saturday night. Come 
eat and »lay bingo.

The Hingo and Chili Supper ul 
Parnell was u success. A total of 
$222.ill) was made, not subtract
ing exiM-rises. 'ITlis will be used 
for the upkeep of the cemetery 
and I5Ö.00 goes to the Cancer 
1 IriVe.

•Mr. nnd .Mr-* Gai land Walker 
of .Aniarllo visited in thè D. T. 
Walk.er honie and atteiided a fun 
crai at Childress ren-ntly.

.Mr. and Mr«. Hiirrold Bolliier of 
l ’honenix, .Ari/onn. have 
V ùiing hi'i' niethiT. .Ali

H'ul tl.e l'raril ie

been 
Rosis 
I ..tig-

Couch,
.Vniiir-

I.ongliinc, 
bines.

.Mrs, L. A. Tucker, Sal 
and .Ada Jones «hopped in 
illo Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wright, Jr., 
of Houston visited his mother. 
.Mi.s. .1. H. Wright, this week. 
Tiny then attended the fimer.il 
in Amarillo of .Mr.s. t.i'ona (ire- 
gory, formerly of FstelliiU’ .

John Chaudion, Birry Kinnid. 
and Rahb Holland are home from 
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. lee  Olen .Se-liri-t 
and ehildreii of Palla« are here 
yisiting her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dude Merrell. Aim vi«iting in the 
Merrell home are Mr. and Mrs. 
lames Merri'll of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilton have 
lieeii visiting here with her mot
her, Mrs. F. F. Leary and sister, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Ballard in 
Memphis. Mrs. Leary has gone 
liaek with her daughter to vi.-ot 
in California.

A'rs. Fr'd Niven- yvas in Amar
illo .Sunday and Mcnday yvith her 
brother. Perry ("anipbell, ’.vho is 
.Northwest Texa- lli>.«pital.

Dr. and Mrs. Bill McKinzie, 
Jayson and Gene of Dakland. 
California, are in .Amarillo yvith 
.Mr« .McKinr.ie's father. Mr. and 
Mrs Monty Campbell of Houston 
have been here als >.

Mrr.. Fred Nivens and Mrs. 
Creivs Bell were in Amari'lo l-'ri- 
day to visit Perry Ca npbell. He 
is in intensive eare. His address 
is I’erry C'anipbell, 4th Floor, 
Northwest T e x a s  Hospital, 
.Amarillo, Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davidson 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Mike Davidson 
were in Amarillo Sunday visiting 
Mrs. .Artie Nance, formerly of 
Estelline.

Mrs. .lames Merrell of Claren
don visited Mrs. D. C. Collins 
Saturday atlernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bruce had a 
wreck Friday night coming from 
Smeyer. She is in the IiOckney 
Hospital. We wish her a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. .Artie Nace has lieen niov’- 
ed to Cousins Homo, 520 North 
18th Street, Memphis.

Jackie Bruce spent the week
end with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. lackson.

Ml-, and Mrs. Frankie Longbine 
visited his mother in the hospital 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ted Hudlow shopiied in 
Chililres,« Thursday.

We are sorrv to here of the
death of .1 E. Hudlow’s brother
in Plainview.

.Mrs. Curtis and .Sal Couch had 
lunch with Mrs. J. H. Wright Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy of Memphis 
visited their daughter, Mrs. P. C. 
Collins, and family Sunday.

of LuMioek; two brothers, (Tus ' 
B. of Albuquerque, N. M. and 
Harlo of Phoenix, Ariz.; two sis
ters. .Mrs. Virgie Staggs of Es
telline and Mrs. I»uetta Braid- 
font of Plainvieyv; two grand
children and a great-grandchild.

Cyclone Band
(Continued on Page 1 )

.May long return*.I to her home 
in Porterville, Calif., on Satur
day after visiting for ■- -cral 
weeks here in Mr-mphus with re
latives and friends and in other 
points in Texas.

“ Jesus Ciirist, .S:ip«-r«tar”  Except 
f'lr the TexÄ« Te h Band, the 
Cyclone Band is the only one to 
have this specially arranged mu
sic, Director Blair said. The 
show -1. -uld b*- one of the finest 
halftime feat ire «h -wi; Un Cy- 

Band h..s pit on in many
y* -If

At hsiftin..' of the t 
gam*, the b m 1 hope-i to ¡ ut on 
a re~l entertaininr- fvu, tyja- show 
for t8i- f.ar=‘-

Mr Mild Mrs Jtn.my S!*>w»rt 
'.•inited wiith her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Claude Eddleinan. in Ibimn-; 
over the weeki-nj

Delphian Club 
Invites Public To 
Turkey Dinner
The Delphian Club will feature 

a Scholarship Luncheon .Sunday, 
Nov. 7, to raise funds for a scho
larship for a local student to att
end Clarendon Junior College.

The project was started by the 
club last year and Miss Cindy 
.Maddox is attending on the scho
larship as the first recipient.

Tickets are now on sale for 
the luncheon and may be purchas- 
■ ■* from the club president, Mrs. 
Jack B. Boone, any member o f the 
lielphian Club or at the Carnegie 
Library. Tickets are $1.75 for 
adults. Persons, who plant to att
end the luncheon, are requested 
to buy their tickets in advance.

“ We will serve a delicious 
meal,” Mr«. Boone stated, the 
dini’ .-r will include turkey and 
iire««ing with all the trimmings 
Kiid German Chocolate cake will 
be Served as the dessert. Serving 
will ta-ifiri at 12:00 noon and con
tinue until I :30 p. in.

.Mr. and Mrs Hubert Jones 
visited in Bunray over the past 
weekend with Mr and Mrs Bob 
Baker

Mrs Paul Bivens of We«th*T- 
for-l visited here last Wednesilay 
wi»b her parents, Mr anil Mr«. 
Elmont Branigan.

M HS Momemaking S luds ii l*  
V m l  Hudlow A r t  G a llery

Alexander the Great wept be
cause he had no more worlds to 
conquer

Visiting the Hudlow Art Gsl- 
lery in Estellins this week were 
the homemaking students of the 
Memphis High School.

A total of 61 students and their 
adviior. .Mrs, I>avid May, viewed 
crafta and paintings of Mrs. Bil 
lie Collins, Mrs. Esridena Hud- 
low and Mrs. Jsn Bell. 
mothersMCp. Glen FT SH CM W

Glenn Callaban I« 
Now Operating 
Auto Service Firm
Glenn Callahan this week an

nounced that he had purchased 
Model Auto Service from Mrs, 
Harry Aspgren, nnd was operat
ing the firm under the name of 
Superior Engines. The busine.ss 
is located at 706 Noel Street.

He will continue to do the 
same type of machine work as has 
been done for many years by 
Model Auto Service. In the trans
fer, he bought all the machine 
tools, equipment, and supply of 
parts from .Mrs. Aspgren.

Callahan will specialize in ser
vicing and repairing V’olkswagen 
cars, with emphasis upon servic
ing and rebuilding the engines. 
.Also, aircraft engines will be ser
viced, repaired and rebuilt. The 
firm will continue to offer 
Briggs 4 Stratton engine sales 
and service.

Harry Aspgren, the former 
owner who passed away July 30, 
moved to .Memphis in 1931. He 
operated a service station until 
1934, at which time he began re
pairing and servicing autos and 
pickup«. In 1936 he established 
Model Garage, which became 
Model Auto Service In 194 6.

Callahas has had specialized 
training in servicing Wolkswagen 
engines and aircraft engines k’or 
over two years he worked in 
Tulsa as overhaul mechanir for 
Ross Aviation, which operates 43 
aircraft from the airport there. 
He waa responsible for a total of 
79 enginei; and the airframes of 
the plane« during this period. In 
1967 he obtained his jicenae as 
sn airframe and power plant 
mechanic.

He invited the former custom
ers of Model Auto Service to 
come in for the same type of 
service which they had received 
during the years Aspgren oper
ated the business.

Hospital News

Patients
Connie Lee Hiivena, Nettie Ful

ler, Hurvey (”■. Show, Paul R. 
Bli'viiis, Roliert E. -Anilerson, W. 
C. .'«nelson, He - ii»' L. ('rump, .Ara 
.lean Ijiinh. Arae«-lia B. .'^alinas, 
Ann«' Bell Wolf, R oih» l.ongbin«*, 
David Gannon, Eva Hill, .1. K. 
Reh»‘i«, Darrell Dewuyne Wheel
er. Emma P. Kinard, L. W. Hart
man, Sr., Be; lie M. Saunders, 
Veda Ijine, Larry Moore, .Melis
sa -AnderKon, John W. Smith, A l
bert .S. Bevers, Jack Kinard, .Al- 
liert I . Roger-«, George W. Blow
er. Billy Clubb.

Diimiisrd
Modena Hill, J. H. Barbee, Jr., 

Liieille IliMiver, Caru'Ut Garcia, 
Johnie Long, Virginia White, Zel- 
lii King, EHa Stephenson, L. D. 
Me«.«er, Van Gayle Howanl. Ben 
Warren, Emanuel Barnes, Melan
ie Johnson, Hill Wells, Barry 
Kinard, Lester Graham, Mai Mil
ler, Willie E. .Abies, Opnn .lames, 
Robert -A. Wells, Robert A. 
White, Edna Jordon, Ollie Cast- 
ner, Margaret Fricks, John Chau- 
doin, Ethel Henson, Rebecca 
Hudson and baby, Marvin Long.

Kenneth L. Moore 
Participates In 
NATO Exercise

of
of

Kennth Lynn Moore, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moore 
Estelline, was among approximat
ely 1,000 XVIII Airborne Corps 
nnd 'Tactical Air Command per
sonnel participating recently in 
a routine North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (N’ .ATO) joint tra
ining exercise in Turkey.

Forces from Greece, Italy, Tur
key, the United Kingdom and the 
United Sates participated in Deep 
P'urrow 71, code name for the ex
orcise.

Lt. Gen. John H. Hay, X V III 
.Airborne Corps and Ft. Bragg, N. 
C.. Commander, commanded the 
U. S. Joint Task Force. Jaj. Gen. 
George S. Blanchard, 82nd A ir
borne Division commander, com
manded the Army ground forces, 
which included a 2nd Brigade 
Hend«iuarters element and the 1st 
Battalion, 32nd Infantry a force 
of some 760 troopers.

.Moore is a member o f the 82nd 
.Airborne Division, stationed at 
R . Bragg, N. C. and made the 
parachute jump into Turkey as 
the aide ami bodyguard to Gen. 
Blanchard.

The exercise included the ac
tual parachute jump by 82nd 
Abn. Div. personnel into the 'Tur
kish Thrace area. Participating 
Naval and Marine forces conduct
ed maneuvers simultaneously.

He is married to the former 
(>>'nthia Cofer, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mack Cofer o f Lake- 
view.

Mrs. M. Stephens 
Gets Permanent 
State Licenses
-Mr« .Mil«lr,.,i 

'cntly received 
Executivi- llire 
governing •I'lani
she had pu««ed all u.q'j'*"''“* 
reeeive her permane
uliout three 
Son maiiagi 
Memphis.

Under a «tate law, 
home admini.stratiir 
licenses IIS of .Sept. 1 
Steplieiis «aid. If

lid '.vould 
at iicL-iise inWi-(.k«, Mr, ,• 1rs. q,.pĥ n.

( ouc.iar II• oir.e in

ill

Band Booster* To 
Meet Monday Nig^Ll
Members o f the Memphis Band 

BoosU-rs Club will meet Monday, 
Nov. 7, at 7 p. m. in the Band 
Hall at the High School Build
ing for their regular monthly 
session.

The announcement was made 
by the pn-sident, Oteka .Maddox, 
who urged all members to attend 
the meeting.

nur«ing 
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Mwiy go before the Tex„. ’bo d 
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seminars, Texas
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nursing fi*id.
After completing her examina

tion, Mrs. Stephens visited her 
son and wife, .Mr. and .Mrs. Curry 
Stephens in Hallas, „nd Mr. and 
.Mrs. Billy John.-nn in Garland.

Prior to going to ¡lall.i.* („r the 
examination. .Mrs. Stephens won 
a three-day vacation plus $50.00
at a beautiful retirement home 
resort at Hill Top Lakes located 
about 1 40 miles from Dalla«, off 
Interstate Freeway 4r>. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Stephens accompanied his 
mother on the trip.

“ This is truly a beautiful part 
o f Texas,” .Mrs. .Stephcic- «aid. 
“ Hilltop Lakes offer many re
creational facilities, such as four 
man-made lakes, with a fifth un
der construction, ti8hlnĝ  horse 
shoe courts, a lightecl 18-hole 
golf course, boating, water ski
ing, trailrides, horseback riding, 
and a Texas size pool, real̂  
shaped like the State of Texas.

“ We missed the (juarter Horse 
racing which begins the .«econd 
weekend in October,” she said.

While gone, she also went to 
•Austin where she VLsited Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Bruniley and Mr. and 
.Mrs. B. J. Spence in t’onCan.

Brice News
Joe Wood went Saturday to 

Dallas for a checkup. It is report
ed that he is doing well.

Mrs. .1. C. Johnson and her mo
ther, Mrs. Hartzog, were .Amaril
lo visitors Friday.

•Mr. and Mrs. I i-wis G a rn e r and i 
their son, Mr. and Mr« Cra>vford 
Gainer of I*ouanii, .Ark., visited 
here the past week with their | 
relatives, the Filnier ' ’ ines

The Wall Foards had as Sunday! 
dinner guests their M>ns, Mnyland. [ 
Bob and Bennie, and their famili
es, all of Childre; : also, his .«ii-| 
ter, Mrs. John Forbis, and Mr 
Forbis of Wellington- and Mrs. I 
Foard's sister, .Mrs. Lela Foard of | 
Memphis.

Mr nnd Mrs. Hill Morns of 
Sulphur Springs < anie Sunday to j 
get his mother, 
has spent the past few weeks hen I 
with her son. Mr. ami Mrs. .Aub-| 
ry .Martin.

Mrs. Tom Taylor and sons, Niik 
and Jeff, left last week for their 
home in Ft. Worth after visitmfi 
here with her parents, the
Johnsons.

Mrs. G. W. Selmon visited bun- 
day in Clarendon with Velma W-| 
mons.

-i|
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Bruce

daughter Boycene visited in Loui 
the past weekend with  ̂

and her husband,
over
daughter 
and Mrs. Gary Cicntry.

MrJ
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Alpha Circle O f Methodist W SCS  
Covered Dish Luncheon Monday

MHS. GKHHY DWICHT KM G tlT

Dietz-Knight Vows 
Are Read In C anyon

The .Alpha (Virile of tho Wo
men’s Society of ChrMtian Ser
vice met Momlay, Oct. 25, at 12:- 
10 o'clock for a covered dish 
luncheon in the First United .Met- 
hmiist ( ’huri h.

Kev. Tommy Nelson gave the 
nvocation. The meal consisted of 

Hohotee, a South African meat 
casserole, yellow rice, veifela’ ile, 
salads, and cake. The place mats, 
napkins and ijui?. folders lent in
terest to the .African study,

Tlie leader, .Mrs. T. Nelson, 
told of current nev̂ ■B events a- 
' out Africa as an introduction.

I .Mrs. (.'lent Sryp;ley reviewed 
an informative article from an 

I address presented lust year at tho 
: United .Nations titled,”  Peace with 

lustice in South A friia ” by the 
president of the United Hepublic 

jo f 'runzaniu.
j .Mrs. Ixe Brown discussed, in 
I an interesting manner, .African 

Art, focusing her talk on sculp- 
I lure which is usually of woo l but 
1 sometimes of ivory, bronze or 
j stone. .Nearly all of their art is 
religious and each sculpture is a 
highly trained workman. .Mrs. 
Brown also told o f the problenns 
of women in Hhodesiu where their 
every rights are long overdue for 
revision.

Mrs. ,M. G. Tarver gave a brief 
report on a Reader's Bigest arti
cle concening South Africa and 
the book titled ‘ ‘Soul Sister.”

Mrs. Nelson asked the group to 
compare tho racial situation in 
.Africa with ours in the United 
State.s. In closing, she read from 
the 26th Chapter of .Matthew and 
concluded with a prayer.

Those present, other than the 
above mentioned, were .Mines. W.

J. Mc.Masler, J. J. McBaniel, W. 
V. Coursey, J, B. Lawson, J. B. 
Scott, .Mary Lou Krwin, Ed Hut
cherson, F, W, Koxhall and one 
guest, Miss Neville Wrenn.

I'nited in marriage Thursday 
bfUrtioon, Oct. 21, in the Chapel 

St. .Andrew in Canyon were 
Charlottte Ann Dietz and 

r/ Dwight Knight. The Rev. 
bick Gist of Canyon officiated at 
|hf double-ring ceremony.

Pirents of the bride are Mr. 
rd Mrs. John H. Dietz o f Can- 

while the groom is the son of 
snd Mrs. Gerald Knight of 

|lemphis.
Given in marriage by her fat- 

the bride wore a strt*et-length< 
of ivory peau de soi trimm- 

with brown velvet. The dress 
‘ured a scoop neck bodice and 
lict sleeves and was accented 
the back by a  brown velvet 

(t with streamers tbe length o f 
|i5 dress. The bride carried three 

; demmed gold roses. One she 
live to her mother and one to 

groom’s mother.
I Mrs. Robert Dalton, sister o f 
; bride served a.s matron of hon- 
• She wore a street-length beige 
- trimmed with black and 

[■'■•U, black patent accees.^ories 
Ld cirried a single long stemmed 
’ rose.

Uimmy Stewart of Memphis 
lived as best man. 
iThe altar wa.s flanked by two 
■ta-branch -piral candelabra de- 

kiited with gold tapers and en- 
Iflaced with greenery.
I John D. Dietz, brother of the 
III«, sang and accompained him- 

on the guitar. .Selections, 
a by the bride and groom, 
-wd “Till Someone Can Love 
by Charles Pinzine, ‘ ‘The 

lading Song” by Paul Stookey 
‘ "Song of Love”  by Milt O’-

|0rvil (Sport) Weddel o f Can- 
•«ived as usher. 
i*̂ sption followed the cere- 

i  It the home of the bride’s 
- The reception table was 

I ’L »'ith white linen and was 
ii”] with a bouquet o f gold 
• ind twleve tiny tapers. The

tiered white cake, adorned with 
wedding be-lls and gold ro.ses, was 
served by .Mrs. I.arry Hendrick 
and Mrs. Jimmy Stewart. Mrs. 
Tim Goodwin served spiced tea 
and coffee from a silver tea ser
vice. Mrs. John D. Dietz, sister- 
in-law of the bride, registered 
guests. Also included in the house 
party were Miss Vanita AVeldert 
and Mrs. Kd Hayes.

The bride’s mother wore a long 
sleeved cranberry and gray polye
ster dress with black accessories. 
The mother o f the groom wore a 
two-pice tirown and beige polye
ster knit suit with brown acces
sories.

Following a wedding trip to 
points o f interest in South Texas 
and the Gulf Cost, the couple will 
be at home at llOG A W. 20th in 
•Amarillo.

The bride, a 1969 graduate of 
Canyon High School, attended 
West Texas State Universitf and 
■Amarillo College and has l^en 
employed at Nehlett Memorial 
Hospital in Canyon.

The groom, a 1967 graduate of 
.Memphis High School, attended 
West Texas State University and 
is a recent graduate o f Medical 
Laboratory Technology from 
Amarillo College.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Hatley and 
John Wesley o f Lubbock visited 
here Sunday with her father, J. 
If. Barh«-p, Jr., who wa.s a pat
ient in Hall County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maddox of 
Comanche visited here over the 
weekend writh their parents, Mr. 
an<l -Mrs. Zeno I..emons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Maddox.

.Mrs. Jack Battle o f Rockport is 
visiti-.- here this week with her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Scott.

Gayle Greene was in Dallas the 
first o f the week attending mar
ket.

NOTICE
1 Have Purchased 

MODEL AUTO SERVICE
j* • • which was operated here for many 
jycarg by Harry Aspg-ren, and am now do- 
I*'? the same types of machine work.

also servicing and repairing Volks- 
I engines and aircraft engines.
Is continue to offer Briggs &
I '̂“atton sales and service.

Superior Engines
Straai

GL£N N  C A L L A H A N
Phon« 259-2245

Carol Blain Is 
Guest Speaker At 
Atalantean Club
Mmes. Glynn Thompson and 

Don Cockrell were hostess on 
Wednesday, Oct. 20, to members 
o f the Atalantean Club. The 
meeting was held in the council 
room at the community center.

Preceding the call to order, the 
hostesses served a deliciou-s salad 
plate featuring the Halloween 
motif.

Mis.s Imogene King, president, 
presided at the meeting. Mrs. 
Bryan Adams gave the invocation 
and the Pledge to the Flag wa.s 
led by .Mrs. Don Cockrell.

The program, “ International 
■Affair The Ouija Tells A ll”  was 
introduced by the program chair
man, .Mrs. Bjb Douthit.

.Miss Carol Blain, band director 
of Memphis School«, brought a 
most interesting and informative 
talk using slides of pictures she 
had photographed during her stay 
in Eurojie. She s()ent two years 
us a student in Germany, also 
visited Italy, F'runce, Switzer
land and other countries while 
there.

Plan- were made for the next 
meeting, Nov. 9, at the com
munity center with dinner at 7 :- 
00 p. m. for guests and club 
members. The speaker will be 
Jack Riley o f .Mcl-<*an.

Attending the meeting was the 
guest speaker. Miss Blain, and 
members; Mmes. Bryan Adams, 
Earl Allen, Don Cockrell, Bob 
Douthit, H. B. Estes, Henry Fos
ter, Eddie F'oxhall, Roy Jewell, 
Jerry Montgomery, llerlie More- 
man, C. H. Murphy, Dub Parker, 
Lloyd Riddle, W. R. Scott. Ro
bert Sexauer, Burl Smith, Glynn 
Thompson, Rayford Hutcherson, 
W. Wilson, Don Moore, and Miss 
Imogene King.

Culture Club 
Meets In Home O f 
Mrs. Frank Ellis
The Woman’s Culture Club met 

Wednesday, Oct. 20, in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Ellis with Mrs. R. 
E. Clark, |>resident, presiding.

F'ollowing the business session, 
an infonnative program was pre- 
s«-nteil on A.sia and South Amer
ica. The speakers pointed out 
how relationship with these coun
tries affect the U. S. today.

As a money making project, 
the club is selling scarfs which 
cun lie (lurchased from members 
for $1.00 each.

Tasty refreshments were serv- 
e<l to 17 members who were in 
attendance.

Harmony Club 
Meets Oct. 13 
In Sexauer Home
The Harmony Club met in the 

home o f Mrs. Robert Sexauer on 
Oct. i:j at 4 p. m.

After a short business meet
ing, the members enjoyed the 
p r o g r a m  entitled, “ .Music in 
Words,” presented by Mrs. Sex
auer. ‘ ‘The power o f words is 
our tool with which we work” 
was brought out by Mrs. Sex
auer. After giving some beauti
ful thoughts of her own, she read 
“ Dangerous Dan McGrew,” a 
poem written by Robert Service: 
a fable, “ The Bear Who Could 
I.et It .Alone” by James Thur- 
lier; "Blood, Sweat and Tears 
and Wit’s Bright Sabre,”  a poem 
by Jesse Brown Thomas. In clos
ing. Mrs. Sexauer gave a hint of 
laughter to her lovely literature 
arrangement in reciting, “ When 
speaking words, remember how 
to sweeten them; they’ll tasU- 
much better if you have to start 
eating them.”

Refreshments were serveiF to 
Mmes. Bray Cook, Henry Foster, 
Theodore Swift, T. L. Rouse, Gor
don Gilliam, Dick Fowler, Car- 
roll Gardenhire, D. L. C. Kinard, 
Jerry Montgomery, Carl Smith 
and the hostess, Mrs. Sexauer.

Legion Auxiliary 
Meets In Regular 
Session Oct. 19
.Mrs. Jo Hawkins presided at a 

meeting o f the American Legion 
.Auxiliary held Tuesday. Oct. 19, 
at the Legion Home.

Led by -Mrs. Ora Ritchie, the 
group recited the Pledge of .Al
legiance as an opening.

During the business session 
tentative plana were made for a 
Chili supper. .A date will he an
nounced later. Proceeds from the 
event will be used in the Christ
mas box for the .Amarillo VA 
Hospital.

A family night supper was 
planned for Tuesday, Nov. 16, as 
a Thank.sgiving celebration. Tur
key and all the trimmings will be 
serxed. Mrs. Hawkins said that 
members will be notified as to 
what dish they are to bring.

1913 Study Club 
Considers Asia In 
Depth During Oct.
For the first of two October 

mi-ftiiigs, Oct. 6, the members o f 
thi- lUl.’l Study ('luh gathered in 
the home of Mrs. T. M. Harrison. 
'I'he president, .Mr-. Paul Mont
gomery, called the meeting to 
ordiT and presided during the 
hu.siness portion of the after
noon’s session.

Mrs. Larry A'otfo, ¡»rograni 
I'hainiian, prcM-nled the speakers. 
The overall title for the month 
of OitoluT wu- “ .A Woman Views 
Her World.”  Thi-> first meeting 
concerned “ China . . . The Sleep
ing Giant” in particular. Devel
oping the caption, “ U. S- Reac- 
iiuaintance With Red China,”  
Virginia Browder (lointed out the 
possilde gains and risks for the 
United .States in an alliance with 
Communist China and suggested 
that, “ while we could not use the 
textiles which are China's chief 
export commodity, we Just might 
procure some of her wheat bus
iness if our prices were lower 
than tho.-e o f Canada and Aus
tralia an.i the terms of payment 
sufficiently attrai-tive.”

Mrs. Bob Hutcherson spoke on 
the subject, “ Can Christianity 
Return To China,” and left the 
feeling with her audience that 
such u thing s<-enied unlikely.

Kighteen members enjoyed the 
afternoon program and the deli
cious refreshments servd by the 
hostess, .Mrs. Harrison.

A continuation of the study of 
conditions in Asia was resumed 
at the second meeting in Octo- 
l«T, Oct. 20. in the home of .Mrs. 
Byron Baldwin. The main items 
of business brought forward dur
ing the business session were 
three in number. The president, 
Mrs. Montgomery, presided. .Mrs. 
.M. G. Tarver reported six club 
members were present for the 
refresher course in the Eye 
Screening sponsored by the club. 
Miss .Joanne .Allen of Houston 
was present to conduct the train
ing and was most appreciative of 
the concern by members in check
ing for ambliopia in the eyes of 
the preschool children. Six young
sters were there from the Travis 
Elementary kindergarten group 
for di-monstration purposes.

Also, Mrs. Tarver reported only 
six Ixittles remaining in the last 
order o f the very fine Supreme 
flavoring which has been selling 
so well. More of the flavoring is
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on order.
Mrs. Howard Richardson, as 

chuirtuan this year for UNICEF 
Halloween can:paign, sponsored 
by the 19U1 .‘-tudy (,'luh reported 
all in readiness for the evening 
of Saturday, Oct. 30.

The counaelors’ reports were 
given and .Mrs. A'otlo introduced 
the (irogram. In the absence of 
•Mrs. R. S. Greene who is out of 
town, Mrs. Sherron Lee gave the 
meditation entitled, “ I Am A 
Builder.”  Taking material from 
the National Geographic, a most 
interesting program on .Southeast 
.Asia followed.

.Mrs. Gayle Greene spid;e on 
“ .Mosaic of Cultures,”  telling of 
the peoples and their customs. 
Mrs. Herschel Comb.-, highlighteu 
the religious mores of the ueo- 
ples and .Mrs. D. L. C. Kinuni 
told of the country and condi
tions to be found along the load 
from .Mandalay.

Seventeen memliers with the 
hostess were (»resent. Ta.sty re- 
frestimei't- were served before 
the meeting was adjourned.

Mrs. Edna Lester 
Hosts Members 
O f 69ers Club
Edna Ix-ster was hostess on 

Tuesday, Oct. 19, to members of 
the 69ers Club.

The afternoon was spent in 
doing needlework for the hn-tess. 
The (»resident, Ruth tJardenhire, 
railed the business*» ei-tmg to or 
der and called on .Martha Billing- 
ton to offer prayer.

Following a brief huginess ses
sion, a devotional was given by 
Mrs. I .ester.

Mrs. J. H. Martin was recipient 
of the hostess gift. Secret I’al 
birthday gifts w<-re opened by 
Ima Widener. Ruth Gardenhire, 
Ima Lawrence, .Susie Coleman, 
Edna l.a-ster and Mona R<»lM-rtson. 
One was left for Carrie Dennis.

I’ lans for the Christmas party 
Were discussed. Ima Lawrence 
volunteered to act as ho8te.-a for 
the party on Dec. 14.

Tasty refreshments, carrying 
out the Haloween theme, were 
served to one gueit, Martha Bill- 
ington, and members’ Inez Asp- 
gren, Mana Robertson, Opal 
Waites, Maggie .Martin, Ima W i
dener, Ruth Gardenhire, Ima 
I.awrence, .Alice Beasley, Ruth 
•Misenhimer, Faye Maddox and 
hostess, Edna Lester.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets Monday For 
Study Program
The Wesleyan Service Guild of 

the F irst United Methoiiist Church 
met Monday, Oct. 25, at 7 p. m. 
in the Victory Class Room.

The Guild (»resident o(H*nde the 
meeting after which Mary Lou 
Erwin gave the invocation.

Rul»y Com(»ton, as leader, pre- 
serted the (»rograin on the sub
ject, “ United Methodist Divided 
by Race’,’”

The purpose of the program 
us explained by the leader were 
as f(»llows: first, to review the 
history o f the United .Methodist 
Church regarding its official att
itude toward racism; sec(»nii, to 
examine the de8cre(»Hncy between 
the official attitude of the church 
and the human prejudice that 
continues to exist within many 
of its members.

Valmon Bayne in her ini(>res- 
-.ive iiiuiiner discussed an.l ex
plained the different action taken 
by the general conference to (»re
mit or accom;»lish the transfer of 
1 e^ro churches from the se(jarate 
negro annual conferences

She encouraged each member 
of the Guild to look at her own 
prejudice.

-Members present other than 
those mentioned were Mmes. Ma- 
zino Phillips, Pauline Wynn, Hes
ter Bownds, Viola Mi»rris, Ruth 
Fowler, Gloria Nelson, Lenora 
Greenhaw, Miss Neville Wrenn, 
one guest, Mrs. E. R. Orcutt.

I)elici(»us refreshments were 
served by Mabel Lavender, hos- 
U-ss.

Radium is 3,000 times as val
uable as gold.

We Have Decided 
TO CLOSE 

OUR BUSINESS
Effective Satirday, 

October 30th

W e want to thank the many 
people who have patronized 
us these many years.

Wines Laundry

THANKS
To Our Former Customers

I have sold ]\Iodel Auto Service and 
all machine tools, equipment and parts 
to Glenn Callahan, who is now operat

ing the business as Superior Enprines.

I want to thank all the people who 
have Riven us their patronaRe since 
the business was established here in 19-

It is my h()})e that you turn to Mr. Cal
lahan for your machine work and auto 
repairinR in the future.

MR.S. H.\RRY ASPCREN

DELSEY, 2 Roll Phg.

TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
G ALA , 2 Roll Pkg.

TOWELS. . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
U B B Y

COR.N, 5 fa n s . . . . . . 1.00
ORANGE

TANG, 18 Oz. . . . . . . . . 79c
BORDEN’S Vs GAL.

DUTTERMILK. . . . . . . 49c
O P E N IN G  H O U R S : W eek Days 7 a. m.

fRLSfO 
3 Lbs..
Campbell’s

SOUP
Chicken Noodle 
6 Cans _____ ______
ROXEY

DOG FOOD
13 C ans__

to I 0 p. m. —  Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 p.m.

M A R K E T
LEIE’S

SAUSAGE, 2 Lbs.. .. 1.09

P R O D U C E

BANANAS, Lb. . . . . . . 10c
PORK

CHOPS, Lb. . . . . . . . . 59c
LEMONS, Lb. . . . . . . . 19c

PORK

STEAK, Lb. . . . . . . . . 4 9 f
DELICIOUS

APPLES, Lb. . . . . . . . . 17c
ARM

ROAST, Lb. . . . . . . . . 63r
SWEET

POTATOES, Lb. . . . . . 12c
CHUCK RUSSET

ROAST, Lb. . . . . . . . . 53c IWATOES, 10 L bs ... 39c
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesdays-2.50 Purchase or Over

VAN'S GROCERY
120 No. 10th St. 

Phone

259-3581 &  M A R K E T
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VARSITY SCHEDULE

Memphis 8 —  
Memphis 5 3 —  
Memphis 35 —  
Memphis 47 —  
Memphis 47 —  
Memphis 35 —  
Memphis 2 7 —  
^October 29 —  
^Novem ber 5 — 
^Novem ber 12 
^District Games

W hite Deer 43
Chillicothe 0 
Paducah 0 
W ellington ! 4 
C rowell 28 
Silverton 7 
\Xt'heelejr 6

- M c L E A N ________
-  C L A U D E ______
-  C L A R E N D O N

“ B” TEAM SCHEDULE

Memphis 6 —  Clarendon I 3 
Memphis 0 —  Quanah 8 
Memphis "B ”  12 —  Vl'ellington 6 
Memphis 20 —  Hollis 6 
Memphis B-Fr. 48 —  Clarendon B
October 28 —  Hollis ----
.November 4 —  CHILDREISS 
Novem ber I I —  W E IX IN G T O N

14
Here 7:00 
Here 7:00 

There 7:00

9th GRADE SCHEDULE

Memphis 8 —  
Memphis 6 —  
Memphis 35 — 
Memphis I 4 — 
October 30 —  
Novem ber 4 — 
Novem ber I I

Quanah 8 
McLean “ B’* 14

— Claude “ B " 6
— M atador I 2
— M AT/\D O R
— C H ILD R E S S  .
—  Q U A N A H

There 10:00 A . M.
_ _  H ere 7:00 

_____  Here 8:00

8th GRADE SCHEDULE

Memphis 6 —  Paducah I 2 
Memphis 1st 26 —  Clarendon 8 
Memphis 2nd 0 —  W ellington 3< 
Memphis 7 3 —  Silverton 0 
Memphis I 4 —  WTieeler I 2 
Memphis 2 I —  Claude 0 
October 28 —  M c IT lA N  
Novem ber 4 —  Childress 
Novem ber 1 1 —  W b lL L lN G T O N

There 6:00 
_  There 7:00 

Here 7:00

7th GRADE SCHEDULE

Memphis 0 —  Turkey Jr. H igh 34 
Memphis 8 —  W ellington 28 
Memphis 0 —  H ollis Jr. H igh 20 
Memphis 7th 22 —  O arendon 7th 0
October 28 —  Hollis -----------
Novem ber 4 —  C H ILD R E LSS----------
Novem ber 1 I —  W E L L IN G T O N

THE IT’S

at McLEAN
7:30 P. M. OCTOBER 29

______ There 7:30
_______  Here 7:30

_ There 7:30

6 .VAVAV.‘.V»V*V,

[Jf
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Memphis B & Freshmen Teams
Pictured above are membei*s of the Memphis B team and Memi)his Freshmen team, who joined togeth

er to ffive Clarendon H a sound thrashing last Thursday nijiht 48-14. Pictured left to light by rows are: 

1st row -  Alvin Bullock fn, David Cofer fr., Jimmy Booth B, Buddy Ballew  fr., Don Davis fr., Ed 

Hutchei-son fr., and Fernando Garcia B. 2nd row -  Duck Richards fr., Gary M cKay fr.-B, Jose Serna 

fr.-B, Tony Salinas B, Ronnie Browning B, William Bullock B, George W igginsfr., Mike Mow’ery B, and 

Audie Moore fr. 3rd row -  Bobby Hall B, Kicky Kirkland B, W yndal Orcutt B, Jay Campbell B, Mark 

McQueen B, James Beck fr., Candy Reyes fr., Jerome Spearman fr., Jimmy Melton fr., and Wayne 

Davis B. Not pictured are Ben Smith B, Issac Naiwez fr., T en y  W ells B  and Harold Middleton fr.

____ Here 6 :00
____There 6 :00

Here 6:00

WE ARE PROLND OF THIS YEAR’S TEAM AND URGE EVERYONE TO SUPPORT THE PLAYERS BY AHENDING EVERY GAME
Foxhall Motor Co. 
Memphis Lumber Co.
First State Bank 
Memphis Compress Co 
E. E. Cudd Oil Co. 
Harrison Hardware Co. 
Lockhart Pharmacy 
Tribble Cleaners 
Smith's Auto Store 
Brown Auto Supply 
Fisher-Red River Agency 
Bruce Bros. Mobil Service 
Simpson’s Burger Hut 
O. R. (Doc) Saye 
Hughs Battery & Electric 
Woody’s Conoco Service 
White Auto Store

Clent’s Barber Shop 
Shankle Furniture Co.
Dr. Jack L. Rose 
DeVille Motel & Restaurant 
First National Bank 
Thompson Bros. Co.
Patrick Chemical Co.
Sim’s Dept. Store 
Dunbar & Dunbar Ins.
John Lemons Furniture 
Dixon’s Recreation Center 
O. M. (B ill) Cosby, Jr. 
Williams Oil & Gas Co.
Elliott Humble Station
Ritchie Florist
Carrol’s Texaco
Miller Bros. Paint Contractors

Hall County Farm Supply 
Cablecom-General 
Messick Equipment Co.
Harvey’s Service Center 
Golden Spread Irrigation 
Memphis Bell Station 
Spicer Funeral Home 
Ward Motor C!ompany 
Kinard-Gailey Agency 
Parker’s Dept Store 
The Lady Fair 
Lusk Cleaners
Morris Sand, Gravel & Redi-Mix 
Maddox Texaco Service 
Addie Lou’s House of Beauty 
Shields Implement Co., Inc. 
Evans Electric

Big O Restaurant
JL’s Western Wear
Monzingo Tractor Company
Frankie & Johnny Men’s Store
Campbell Insurance Agency
Caprock Translator System
Greene Dry Goods
Branigan Jewelry
Ferrel’s Memphis Tire & Supply
Memphis Glass & Supply
Hall County Electric Go-Op, Inc.
Leslie’s Flowers
Jim Beeson Texaco
“ 287 ” Cafe
Carl’s Grocery & Self -Service Gas 

O. K. Tire Store 
Western Motel

im -
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lies Are Announced For Annual 
Iden Spread Spelling Bee Contest

Glob̂  New. PublUhin» 
*!.ny Am.rillo and Weit Te*.,

t  tv in'''“ ’ • ’* 
irthe Panhandle o f Texas, 

I .  ma Kansa. and New Mex- 
L «th xrade or lower and 
t i l  not be 1« year, o f age 

.nd of this current whool 
I  in- for the 1972 Golden 

Spelling Bee Champlon-

of the 1972 annual 
, t‘e,t will »end .ome lucky 
r i r l  (-nd an eacort) to 
.r.;ton in June of next year. 
:m,d to the Golden Spread 

for this year will be 
from the following 

Hounties: Armstrong. Bria- 
Carson. Gnstro, Childreaa, 

-gworth. I'allam, Deaf Sm- 
Donley. t>rHy. Hale. Hall, 
-d, Hartley. Hemphill. Hut- 
n. Upscomb, Moore. Mot- 
Qchiltree, Oldham. Parmer.

Potter. Randall. RoberU, Sher 
man, Swiaher, Wheeler and Wil- 
barger.

Oklahoma countiea are: Beaver, 
Beckham, Cimarron, Dewey, El- 
lia, Greer, Harper, Roger Milla, 
Texaa and Woodward.

New Mexico countiea are: Cur
ry, Quay, Roosevelt and Union.

Kansas countiea are: Morton, 
Seward and Steven«. Each of 
these counties will select a cham
pion who will appear in the dia- 
trict contest in .Amarillo on Ap
ril 29, 1972.

The Director of Hall County 
Spelling Bee is Miss Tops Gil- 
reath. Hall County Superinten
dent. The Washington trip will 
be the principal prixe, offering 
the top stH-ller a week in the most 
famous city in the nation, plus an 
opiwrtunity to see many great 
monuments and historical places. 
Locally the Hall County Chapter

of Crippled Children donates a 
• gold fountain pin and pencil to 
Senior winner and Junior win- 
ner o f Spelling Bee. This is part 
o f money spent for Educational 
Service, by the Hall County 
Chapter, Miss Gilreath SUted.

Youngsters eager to begin their 
study in preparation for the 24th 
Golden Spread event may place 
their orders with the Globe-News 
for 1972 “ Words of the Cham
pions,” the practice book used in 
most schools and county contest». 
This year’s book contains more 
than COO word changes.

The price of the word book is 
20 cent», and it may be ordered 
by writing Jim W. Walker, Spell
ing Bee i'.ditor, Amarillo Globe- 
News, Box 2091, Amarillo, Tex., 
79105.

James H. Wagner, director of 
the National Spelling Bee, New 
\ ork, advised the Globe-News 
that shipment of the books will 
begin on October 11.

Bee coordinator will be Jack 
F'dmondson, head of the special 
services department. West Texas 
State University.

The dates of the contests are 
as follows:

County Contest on or be
fore April 1, 1972.

District contest, April 29, 
1972, in Amarillo at the Stephen 
F. Austin Junior High School.

National contest, June 6 
through 9, 1972.

.Miss Gilreath stated date for 
County elemination had not been 
set but it wrould possibly be last 
week of March 1972. Last year’s 
winner o f Junior Spelling Bee 
was Jana Davis of Memphis 
School. Jana was also the winner 
o f the Senior Spelling Bee of 
Hall County. Jeff Crump of 
'Turkey, wa« runner-up in Junior 
Bee and I)ebra Gragson, Turkey 
wa« runner-up in Senior Bee.

It is hoped youngsters who en
tered last year will try again this 
year. Miss Gilreath added.

Mrs. John McWhorter visited 
in Higgins over the weekend with 
her son, F’ rankie McWhorter and 
family, and also in Shamrock with 
another son, Gary McWhorter and 
family.

Selective Service 
To Cali 588 Men 
Through Dec.
AUSTIN— A draft call of 688 

men for the remainder of 1971 
was announced recently for the 
State of Texas by Colonel Melvin 
N. Glantz, the state director.

Glantz said none will he order
ed for induction in October, 363 
in November, and 196 in Decem
ber, all from the extended or 
first priority groups.

Glantz said he had been advis
ed by the director. Dr. Curtis 
Tarr, that the RSN cut-off for 
1971 would be number 126 for 
men in the first priority group. 
Tarr advised that all men in a 
class available for service who 
have been found qualified mental
ly» physically and morally with 
1971 RSN’s of 125 or below can 
expect to receive an induction 
order. If men in the first prior
ity group with RSN’s up to 125

Memphis Democrat— T̂htwa., Oct. 28, 1971 P «f« 9

are not ordered for induction in 
1971, they will be placed in the 
extended priority group and will 
be inducted in the first three 
months o f 1972 ahead of men in 
the 1972 year group (born in 
1962).

Orders for induction for this 
cull are being mailed by local 
boards throughout the state, with 
30 days notice being required in 
all cases. Orders for pre-induc
tion physical examinations are 
also being mailed to registrants 
in the extended priority group, to 
men in the first priority group 
with RSN’s through 126 of the 
1971 year grou)), and to men in 
the 1972 year group Avith 1972 
RSN’s through 050. Approxinutte- 
ly 6,400 men will be ordered for 
pre-induction physical examina
tions in October and November. |

Texas Local Board No. 20 has 
a call for two registrants for in
duction and nine registrants for 
armed forces physical on Nov. i
16, m i .  '

Ronnie Bailey It 
New  Golf Pro A t  
Tule Lake Club
Ronnie Bailey, a 1967 graduate 

o f I.,akeview High School has 
accepted the position as head golf 
professional at the Tule I.ake 
Country Club at Tulia.

Prior to going to Tulia, he was 
associated with the Hale Center 
Country Club for the past three 
years. In his new position he will 
be in charge o f all golfing activ
ities at Tule Lake Country Club.

His wife, the former Sue Daug
herty o f Memphis, will teach and 
instruct swimming at the Country 
Club pool, it was announced.

IPBBLL

Ph. 259-3531
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Coffee
BISCUITS
Shortening
I: Detergent 
Flour
Foil

Shurfine, 
Vac. Pack, 
One Pound

Shurfresh 

13 Cans__

Pure Veg. 

3 Lb. Can

MC No. 2 
All Purpose 
49 Oz. Box 4 9 *

m pQ  ane Heae
llluD aGaii] !H

Fresh Produce

Apples r  19* 
Bananas^
Tomatoes  ̂ -

W

JBfc -

SHI RFINK, 10 Lbs. 
25 Lbs.. • • • •

H A M

Aluminum
Viking
12x25
4 F o r__________

Shurfresh 
Fully Cooked 
5 Lb. C an ---

7.00
3.98

Apple Sauce, 5 fo r . . . . . LOO
Apricots, 4 f o r . . . . . . . . LOO
Black Eye Peas, 6 f o r ... 1.00
FROZEN

Roast
Shurfresh 
Longhorn,
Colby, 10 O z . -----

Pikes 
Peak
L b . ........ ...........

^ F r a n k s  Z ..........5 9 *

|Sausage
^ Ground

Broccoli Spears, 3 f o r ... 89c
Take Mix, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . 89c
Catsup. 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . LOO
Cola, 12 oz can, 11 f o r ... LOO
W.K. or C. S.

Corn, 17 oz., 5 f o r . . . .  LOO
Crackers, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . 49c
Fruit Cocktail, 4 f o r . . . .  LOO 
(ireen Beans, Cut, 5 f o r . LOO

Margarine, 4 fo r . . . . . . LOO
Milk, Evap. 14'/̂  o.z., 5 for 89c
Salad Oil. 24 oz. . . . . . . . 59c
Frozen Orange, 5 f o r ... LOO
Peas, 4 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Pork & Beans. 7 f o r . . . .  1.00
Irish Potatoes, 6 f o r . . . .  1.00 
Sweet Potatoes, 3 f o r ... 1.00
Tuna, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
Vienna, 4 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

Lee’
2 Lb. Bag DAVIS & SCOTT 

THRIFTWAY

%
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Baptist Church  
Eatallina

10:00 a. m .____ Sunda) School
11:00 a. m. Morning Worahip Sar. 
• ;S6 p. m -_______ Training Union
7:80 p. m. Evening Worship Sor. 
Mon.. 8:46 p. m .------------- WMU
Wed., 7:00 p. m.. Prayer Meeting 

Rev. E. B. Pitta

Baptist Church  
Brica

10:00 a. a t .____ Sunday School
11:00 a. m .____ Morning Worship
6:00 p. n t.____ Training Union
7:00 p. m.  Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. m. Mid-Week Service 

J. I. Hevndon, Pastor

God and Truth
W est Side Church o i  Christ 

Eatellina
10:30 a. m .____ Morning Worahip
7:00 p. m. ____  Evening Worship

Baptist Church  
Lesley

10:00 a. tn. ____  Sunday School
11:00 a. m.   Morning Worship
6:80 p. m. _____  Training Union
7:30 p. m .____ Evening Worship
Wed., 7 p. m. Mid-Week Service

Jehovah 's W itn «
M em phis  

Sun. 10 a.m. Bible Lecture
Sun. 11 a.m. .. Watchtower Study
Tu m . 3 p.m.___  Bibxle Study
Fri. 7:30 p.m. Ministry School
Fri. 8:30 p.m. Service Meeting

Presiding Minister:
RobeK Mikesell

“With my whole heart I seek thee; let me not wander from thy commandments.”

Fust United  M e th o d is T c W ^
Memphis 

8:46 a. m. ____

First Christian Church 
Memphis

10̂ 60 a. m. Mornir,g“5 i 4 i ^ ^ ‘ I

Wed., 7.30 p. m._ Mid-Week^; I 
lorn Posey, miniattr

—Psalms 219:10

A seem bly  o f C o d  Church  
M em phis

9:46 a. m. ____ Sunday School
11:00 a. m. __ Worship Service
6:00 p. m .__Christ Ambaseadors
7:00 p. m. __  Evening Service

Kev. V. C. Sparks, minister

A seem bly  o f  G o d  
Eatelline

Rev. E. G. Johnson, pastor

Church o f Christ 
M em phis

8:46 a. ra ._________ Bible Study
10:46 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.
6'00 p. m .____ Evening Worshio
Wed., 7:80 p. m. __ Bible Study
Thuis. • a. m. Ladies Bible Study 

Ed Orr, minister

Baptist Church  
NewUn

10:00 a. m .____Sunday Schoul
11:00 a. m . Morning Worahip
8:00 p. m .____ Evening Worahip

L. J. Crawford, minister

Church o f Christ 
L ak e riew

10:00 a. m ._______Bible Study
11:00 a. m. Morning Worahip Ser. 
6:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser. 
W’ed 7:80 p. m. Bible Study 

Kenneth Rhodes, minister

East S ide  Church  o f Chriat 
Eatallina

to 00 a. m. Bible Stud*
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.
6:00 p. m. ____  Evening Worship
Wed., 8 p. m .___Bible Study

Lyna Wolf

Baptiet Church

10:00 a. m 
11-00 a. m 
6:00 p. m. 
6 '00 p. m. 
Wed.. 7 p.

—  Sunday School 
. Morning Worship
__ Training Union
_ Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service

If you believe in God, you will live a life o f 
truth. Try as you might, you shut out conscien
ce. You cannot sit on the sidelines and watch 
the world go by. Your attitude toward busi
ness, toward your fellow man is not easily 
callous and indifferent.

If you believe in God, you recognize G ods  
commandments. You do not wander from the 
rightful path; the step must be a deliberate 
one. --------

Let God and the ti*uth that lies within your 
heart dictate your actions and you wall share 
the rewards of a fruitful life.

B«odl y « « r  B IBU  d « l ly

00 TO^UICN 
•U N I

First Bnptiii Church 
Turkey

ifííii*’ ""-----r School!
6.00 p . m . -------- T ra in in g  Unió»

Wed., 7.80 p. m. _Prayer Servlei

T rav is  Baptist Church 
Memphis

" *■ ----- Sunday School!
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship j
7-80 n m '  -------UniJ7.30 p m--------- Evening Worship

Teacher.
Wad. 7:80 p. m. Mid-Week Sw 

Uoyd Riddles, pastor

Church of God 
Memphis10 a. m . -------Sunday School I

i i :o o  a. m. _  Morning Worship
7:00 p. m .-------Evening Worship

Clyde W. Boyd, pastor

First Baptist Church 
Memphis

9:45 a. m .-------Sunday School j
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Scr
6:00 p. m .------Training Union j
7:00 p. m..Evening Worship Ser.I 
Wed., 7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Ssr.| 

C. H. Murphy, Minister

M ethodist Church 
Lakeview

10:00 a. m .------Sunday School!
10:66 a. m. Morning Worship Ser.[
6:00 p. m .--------- Jr. High MYT
6:00 p. m .------Evening Worship I
6:00 p. m.. Jr. 4 Prim. Fellowship I 
Wed., 7:30 p. m. Meeting Coni-1 

missions and Boards 
E. H. Martin, pastor

Presbyterian Church 
Memphis

11:00 s. m. __ Morning Worship]
7:30 p. m. Tues. _ Study Greap] 
7:80 p. m. 2nd 4 4th 
W e d .____ Mixpah Guild Meets]

St. M ary ’s Church 
Clarendon

7iS0 a. m .______ Sunday Mau]
Sacred Heart Catholic Church] 

Memphis
10:30 a. m .______ Sunday Msm]
Rev. Ladislaus Wolko, S.Th.B., 

Ph.M.

U nited  Pentecostal Church 

Memphis

11:00 a. m .__Morning Worship!
10:00 a. m ._____Sunday Schooll
7:46 p. m . ____Sunday Eveninij
7:46 p. m. Thursday Eveniin|

N. J. Pope, Minister

Methodist Church
Estelline ,

10:00 a. m . _____Sunday Schooll
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship S«M
6:00 p. -- ------------------------ TT a I
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship S«r.|

Rav. Roy D. Wsldan C. R. Smelser, pastor

These Memphis Business Finns Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope

That More People Will Go To Church Regularly

F«rrer§

Memphis Tire and «Supply

SIM S Dept. Store
Lea Sinaa

O. R. “Doc” Snye
Mobfl Prodoels

Campbell Insurance Agency

Hughs Battery and Electric Kinard-Gailey Agency Fowlers Drug Cablecom-General, Inc.

Dunbar and Dunbar
Clent’s Barber Shop Lemons Furniture Company

D -A m i ’s Shoppe

Brown Auto Supply 

Bruce Bros. Mobil 

Foxhall Motor Company

Snider Insurance Agency Memphis Lumber Company

Shankle’s Furniture
Lockhart Pharmacy O ld Fashion Freeze

Dr. Jack L. Rose
Simpson Burger Hut

Branigan Jewelry
Smith's Auto Store

Caprock Translator System

Cafe 287
Williams Oil &  Gas Co. E. E. Cudd Oil Company H all County Farm Supply

Memphis Compress Company Patrick Chemical Company First National Bank W ard  Motor Company

First State Bank Hall County Electric Co-Op., Inc. Soicer Funere' Home The Ledy Fair
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6. ß. Shots
by B Y R O N  B A L D W IN

1

Cori (Finch) Harrison had 
'jacsts in Hall County Her- 
H»ll .Mr. and Mro. Candler 

Liins of Houston and along 

them wa*
' ^ 0  i* not a baby any more 
“^now 2‘J

hi* wife. Wally. Sam 
Pom in Hall County (Jet. 16. 

h  Hi» farafy
i;.r.onriIle, Mo., in 1947 where 

Bplcnted hi* high school ed 
»nil had hi* college ed- 

m at the I'nivemity of Mis 
Columbia. Mo. He joined 

Army in 1 spending one 
«»-half yrars Wertheini. 
iny, in the defen«' comi 
Hf’ met Wally sdon after 

hug in Cermany and was 
j  one year later. Wally

bom in tVertheim. Germany,
, ^» finished her education, 

li, having a little trouble with 
. of our words in this coun- 
lepKially our slang, but I 

th»t she wa* catching on 
ay f»»t. S,Hm and Wally are 
living in Houston where he 

ring in financing loans. I 
ifd with him on interest ra 

Ltd could not make a deal 
\bira for 5 per cent money.

Rex Rea had a.s her guest 
jriUge Hall the past week 

Tphil (Rea) Wooten of Amar 
[ltd Mr> (iary Rea of Lub- 

jfrs. Wooten is the former 
Res, daughter of Mr. and 

, J. L. Rea and granddaugh- 
| »f Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rea. 
jittended high school at M- 

[arried Phil and they moved 
ihcrein 1959. They have one 

Ltd one daughter. Linda Bar
iti Springlake married Gary 

in 1971. Gary graduated 
KHS in 19fi8. the son of 

|tnd Mr*. J. !.. Rea, Linda 
ICtrj' sre now living in Lub-

gkey Greenway had as her 
I in Heritage Hall Judy and 
I Greenway of Wellington.

|bive misplaced some of the 
of visitors in Heritage 

the past week. I am going 
|iv( to cheek my notes a lit- 
etter as 1 heard indisrectly 

|pist weeks about me giving 
to a lady of Oklahoma 

{that she had 5 children and 
: is she does not have any. 
she uses small shot when 
ots me.

are a good many things 
. in mociern time from the 

I day«. In the early morning, 
I remember when we would 
J we could hear the roosters 
’ and all through the day 

Hide of the hen when she 
iMcomplished her daily pro

tire after they slow up too much 
on production. The 0|>erHtion calls 
this hen “ a wjient hen "  and she 
is sold along with thousands of 
others and they are headed for 
the soup kitchen and “ potted 
pies” . So, 1 guess the fina'e of 
this hen would be “ Gone to pot 
and pie” . W e need to respect the 
old faithful hen which is produc
ing eggs for our country. I am 
very thankful I am not a “ Spent 
Hen” and have to he put in ihe 
chicken pie pot.

The older you get the more re
velations you have. It must have 
been s<mietinir ago that I looked 
in u mirror early in the morning 
when 1 first got up. A few morn
ings ago I did this particular 
thing, going in the Imthroom turn
ing on the light & glancing in the 
mirror. 1 thought there was ano
ther guy in the bathroom with 
me, but in checking around, 1 
found out I was the only one 
there. A fter looking in the mir
ror again, I double-checked and 
still it was me. I l>elieve it was 
Hring Crosby that said after look
ing in the mirror, he thought the 
mirror had wrinkles in it. ¡check
ed this mirror for cracks and 
wrinkles but it wa.s still a good 
mirror. It did make me wash iny 
face, shave and comb my hair 
early in the morning. I guess this 
goes with age along with a lot of 
other thing. I remember a re
mark my friend, the late I). L. C. 
Kinard, made on our trip up the 
staris to Rotary one Tuemlay, 
quote, “ The staris are getting 
steeper and the newspaper print 
finer all the time."

phones, a gain of The Jones 
have Id telephones with a gain of 
■'1. The Phillips Came in next with 
12 telephones with a gain of 5. 
We will try to keep up with the
race o f the Smiths, Junes and 
Phillips.

Jimmy Harrison, son of Mrs. 
('arl Harrison, was visiting here 
the past week. He is living in 
Dallas and is helping keep Texas 
Indu8trie.s going. I overheard a 
conversation of Jimmy and his 
brother-in-law, John Alderman of 
Midland, who is a geologist. He 
wa.s telling Jimmy about a 90- 
foot snake in South America, so 

moved over a little closer to 
hear more about this fantastic 
snake but found out that he did 
not see it but had heard of it and 
the report was that it swallowed 

men before it was destroyed. 
That would be some snake even 
for Texas, almost a third of a 
city block long.

modern «cience I do not 
|th»y have come up with any 
of egg that will take the 

) of the hen egg. The hen is 
i inportant fowl in our daily 

I ^uf. I would guess there 
oat 300 million eggv per 
Kd in the I'nited States for 

|wd that is a lot of eggshell 
:in one day. If a hen lays 
: per day for her product- 

would mean a pretty 
jtopalation of hens and be- 
1*11 the eggs they produce 
|̂*ould be a lot of droppings 
oore and “ hen house tea” . 

»0 make a chalk “ hen foo- 
li»<t egg and candy Easter 
ikit I do not see a substit., 
f̂ rood laying faithful hen. I 
Pondered where all of the 
[OK' now living and I found 
I of that answer in reading 
’’ magazine a few days ago.
I Han organization in seven 

•Arkansas. Missi.ssippi, 
fs. Florida, North ('arolina, 
fwolina and Alabama. This 

«mn 1, railed the AAMA 
*f*eting. Th«' organiz.stion 

IS known ns the “ Texas 
and Development 

n°n " M’e no*e that mem- 
ij. organization have 
P t o  nn.oofi laying hens 

'̂■11 some hen operation, 
the members who has* n 

[ ‘»mher of hens hns u large 
IlLa bkit c of operation, 
r «  » hen ai;d 1 can do” .

'"'■ontive in this oi»e
, •*'sk» the hen produce

not ...t lazy and re-

The big state o f Texas is still 
building big things. In reading 
the Dallas News the past Sunday, 
I found a Section o f the paper, 
Texas Stadium” , The new jew

el for a sparking city. This new 
stadium seemed to put more spirit 
in the Cowboys playing their first 
game in this new place and they 
won this game. I case you did not 
read this editive, 1 would like to 
give a few o f the stadium facts- 
approximate cost 25 million dol
lars; stadium area, 10 acres; sta
dium length, 792 feet and width 
6.33 feet. Steel used was 2600 
tons; concrete used, 60,000 cubic 
yania; seating capacity, 65,000; 
and 130 acres are paved for park
ing area for 1.5,000 cars and 500 
buses. There are a total of H6 re
strooms, 155 drinking fountains 
with 168 places to get food and 
drinks; 6 escalators; the public 
address system hns 565 speakers.
I think J. B. Scott would like for 
his office to have the electric bill, 
as I noticed that their total watt
age was 1,433,000 watts. This 
sounds like a pretty good size 
football field, the new home of 
the Cowboys located at Irving, 
Texas.

Another interesting story of 
what is big in Texas was about 
Tyler, Texas, the “ rose capital of 
the world", with 4,000 acres of 
roses where they export 20 mill
ion rose bushes u year. The rose 
garden has 40 thousand bushes 
representing 518 varieties. Three 
hundred thou-sand people a year 
visit there to see the rose gard
ens.

I found out from Mrs. Ronald 
Morris that they had about 300 
sheep on pasture. .She reported 
that the first fall lamb was born 
Oct, 21 and they named it ‘ Thurs
day”  as that was the day of the 
week it was born. It sounds like 
Mary ought to have a lot of lamlw 
before school starts next year.

A quote from Barefoot Hollar, 
“ A pore man is just one who ain’t 
got nuthin but money.”

Jay Campbell On 
MHS Honor Roll
lay Campbell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ix-ster ('umpbell, was listed 
on the honor roll among Memphis 
High School students, which was 
releu.sed last week hy Principal 
Minton Voyles. He was one of 
x sophomores named by Prin

cipal Voyles. which was deter
mined by grades for the first six 
weeks of school.

Yourrg Campbell’s name was in
advertently omitted from the list 
of students which was published 
in Inst Week’s issue of the Demo
crat.

Rev. V. C. Sparks joined his 
brother, J. G. Sparks o f Pauls 
Valley, at I.nke Texhoma last 
week where they enjoy*-<l fishing. 
Mrs. .Sparks went on to Dallas 
were she visite<i her daughter, 
Carolyn Sparks.

We try to keep up with our 
Hall County boys and we find 
another has moved to Houston, 
Gaylon Wiley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Wiley o f Memphis. 
Gaylon is n native o f I.4tkeview 
where he finished high school and 
received his other education from 
Waylnnd College and .Southwest
ern Seminary. He ha.s accepted 
the pastorate of Clay Road Church 
in Houston. He hie been pastor 
of churches in Denton County 
and .SaliiiH, Madison and Stockton, 
Kans. The Wileys are now mak
ing their home at 92)8 Clay Rond 
in Houston,

In checking over a 1958 tele
phone directory that .Sug Lemons 
brought in (that be found ;n tin 
bottom of his desk drawer) in 
checking t)ii* 1 .M-yeiir-old direc
tory with aid of niy memory, I 
fin«l that there have been about 
115 chungi’s in businec here in 
ownership and op«‘rntion. That i- 
pretty fast ojieration in thnt len
gth of time. In checking with tin 
1971 telephone dir«-ct«>ry, we find 
th.>it Smiths leail with 14 tel«*
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Specializing Int—
•  C O R SA G E S
•  F U N E R A l. Df-51GNS
•  W E D D IN G S
•  F LO W E R S  (V F’ lJXNTS

Delivery Service 
259-2070 N ile* A  Holiday*

Ritchie Florist

Sicctncc<iU€f

• NO FLUE. FITS 
ANYWHERE!

• NO PILOT, NO FLAMEI

• CLEAN, ODORLESSI

• QUICK RECOVERY!

S P E C IA L  1<|: R A T E  
Ask for Details

FREE WIRING
Normil r«tr 3 »  volf wirlog n
• p*fn>§n«nfly ton«toal»d r*ti- 
a«n« wrv»<l by WTU — (*« •

• Itstnk W»t«r H«t«r
a«l Of puf<a*«o<t (fom

• ' ; d««lof Aiit <of
Bill Ballew

Plumbing and Heating 
Memphis

Memphis Lumber Co.
Memphis

•Mr. and -Mrs. Cecil Grimes visit
ed here Monday night with his 
mother, .Mrs. J. S. Grimes, and 
brother and wife, .Mr. and Mrs. 
la'ster Grimes. They were en ro
ute to their home in Dulla.s a f
ter visiting in Flagstaff with 
their daughter and her husband, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones.

Cheri Rapp To Sec 
Action At Wayland 
Basketball Clinic
PliAINVIEW (Special)—  Way- 

land Baptist College Hutcherson 
Flying (jueens, internationally 
known and national championship 
women’s basketball team, will 
move into action on Nov, 6 as 
they stage the 11th Annual High 
.School Basketball Clinic.

Registration begins at 9 a. m. 
.Saturday, Nov. 6 in Hutcherson 
Physical F]ducution Center on the 
Wayland campus. Flight Plain- 
view area high school teams will 
be matched in afternoon games. 
Ba.sketbull fundamentals will be 
presented throughout the morn
ing by Coach Harley J. Redin. 
The FMying (jueens will )je on 
morning by Coach Harley J. Re
din The FMying (jueens will be on 
hand for demonstrations and per
formances during the day.

Seeing action during the day 
will be All-American Cheri Rapp, 
senior co-captuin from FIstellirie, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerrel Rapp. She was a member of 
the Wayland team which won the 
National A AU Championship dur

ing the last two seasons.
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Plains Galleries 
To Feature Two 
Estelline Artists
Two area artists and a crafts 

expert will make their pofession- 
al debut in an exhibit and sale 
at High Plains Galleries, 4536 
Canyon Drive, Amarillo, Noven- 
ber 4, 6, and 6th. ’The two art
ists are a Mother and daughter 
team, Flarldine Hudlow of Flstel- 
line and her daughter Jan Hudlow 
Bell of Post. The crufts artist is 
Billie Collins o f FIstelline.

Mrs. Hudlow who has had ex
tensive training and experience 
will be featured in paintings of 
children and pets while her daugh
ter, Jan, who is working almost 
exclusively in pastels will fea
ture children’s portraits, western 
scenes and florals. She has been 
studying and painting since the 
age o f ten.

A reception at which the art
ists will be present will be held 
Thursday evening, Noveinl>er 4 
from 7:30 to 9:30 and on F'riday 
and Saturday. The gallery will be

n
open from 9:30 A. M. to 6:30 P. 
M. each day.

“ These artists, we believe, have 
attained Professional stature and 
it is a privilege for our Galleries 
to present their first Professional 
show,”  said John L. McCarty, 
High Plains Galleries owner.

Mrs. Hudlow and her husband, 
Ted, have resided in the Estelline 
conuiiunity for years and two 
years ago converted a roadside 
building into an art gallery and 
frame shop.

COATS
CfflROPRACTIC

CLINIC
W e are offering complete 
chiropractic health service.

J. R. COATS, D. C.
901 Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-34 73

exquisite “ Autumn Harvest”

DINNERWARE
Lifetime guarantee against crazing I Each piece ovenproof I 
Dishwasher safe!

Here’s How Our Plan Works
With each purchase of $3.00 you are entitled to buy one
piece o f dinnerware . . . with $6.00 purchase, two pieces 
. , . and so on.

Follow This Weekly Schedule
Oct. 25-Oct. 31 6 "  Salad Plate .90 val. 29c
Nov. 1 -Nov. 7 Dessert Dish .95 val. 29c
Nov. 8-Nov. I 4 C offee Cup 1.45 val. 29c
Nov. I5-Nov. 2 1 Saucer .90 val. 29c
Nov. 22-Nov 28 10 "D inner Plate, 1.35 Val. 29c
Nov, 29-Dec. 5 6 " Salad Plate .90 val. 29c
Dec. 6-Dec. 12 Dessert Dish .95 val. 29c
Dec. 1 3-Dec. 19 C offee Cup 1.45 val. 29c
Dec. 20-Dec. 26 Saucer ____ .90 vai. 29c

During this period 
service. Don’ t miss i

you cm  build a complete dinner 
a single week.

E A C H

PIECE

O N L Y 29c

W H IT E  S W A N , 303

Pears
B O R D E N ’S L ÎT E -U N E

Ice Milk

3 C A N S

8 9 <

O R E O

COOKIES

1/2 G A L L O N

59c
15 O Z . PK G .

45c
G E B H A R D T ’S, 303 C A N

W IT H  

E A C H  $3 

PU R C H A SE

TAM ALES 29*  
rerotoes

Matching completer pieces to 
prices.

be sold at special low

W H IT E  S W A N PO U N D

Coffee 75c
-  I C ELLO  B A G , 16 O Z.

W H IT E  S W A N  A P P L E

SAUCE
5 C A N S

1.00
W H IT E  S W A N 7 C A N S

Pork &  Beans 1.00

Carrots
f/ft B a n a n a s

1 0

2 FO R

19«
4

W H IT E  S W A N

L k

5 C A N S  W R IG H T ’S BONELESS PO U N D

Tomatoes 1.001
W R IG H T ’S 12 O Z. PK G .

W H IT E  S W A N

Salt
W H IT E  S W A N  F R U IT

COCKTAIL

B O X

9«
4 C A N S

1.00

Franks 49c
G R A D E  A  W H O L E PO U N D

Fryers 29c
SM O KE-R ITE 2 PO U ND S

Bacon 98*
j j j j j j j T m i i i i i i i i i l l l l l l i i i i L L L u n i i i i i l l i i l l l U i h i W

PHONE 259-2014 —  W E GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAMPS!
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Estelline Has 
Kemodeled, 
Sch(M)l Cafeteria

F IR E M E N ’S C H E C K —  Firr C'hirt Kirh;«u4 l.inrr i shown rrtfiv in jj <i check from FB f ’ resi- 
dent Leon ffe lm  for the department’ s working three rural fires to fla il  *- ounty harm Bu
reau member’ s pioperty. harmBureatr insurance |>ays $7“> per fire to the Memphis firemen 
and durm_ the p.-.'t year there were three calls made.

The Kstelline (afeteria has 
been completely le-de.'orated anil 
eipiippeil, Supt. t'he.ster ('unnitiK- 
hiiiu - lid. "W i are very proud of 
this new facility and want to in
vited the public to come by and 
inspect the cafeteria.

The buildinjr itself bus had new 
fbo . added w ith new tile rover 
injr and the walls redecorated.

■'We are especially proud of 
the ei|uipinent which has been 
added," ^iipt. t'uni'ini?hain said. 
Thi afeteria ha- a new di.-h 
w ^her, ra w hot water heated, 
oven, ranee, frymaster and 12 
new dinintr tables.

• We are now eipiipped to trive 
the finest service in our cafeteria 
and we are proud that we can 
have this niie fai'ility for our 
tiident.', “ hi coi'-luded.

The r.’tnodelitnr and eiiuiinnent 
• ■'ime to a total amolit of iti.d'ttO.- 
0(>

P ag « 12

.Mrs. Patterson, 
Former Kstelline 
Resident. Ruried

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., Oct, 28, 1971 . i. u i w i i------------------------ !-------------- ----------  M r, «ml 'trs. Ku-nard HaU* aru! j

MHs Homomaking I,:;;5,
0 1 & S 8 Visits I n  ' i-oti'd lu r< over the weekemt

Local Firms Recenllyi ''"' . ....  :
The lii iiii 11 'i. Mr -. ■-■;;rli - il .Moore, U'e<>m- '

-M' = ’ II ,-r. ,1 v: it ■ tb- I — . Vrvor M: Q.ieen, '
\|. •: \ i on ire -. r oi . rw ,.t: I> ¡Iw the tii--it th e :

Upland Cotton
i'''ont'nutd from Pane 1)

M;;cv
e '.t 'r  aid P-rry’ ri-eritly in ■ Mr-. Muori a;fended mar-

iit

1 .tti 
iL ^

M
ver-.,!

; . iur., tiun 
t--\tili .

w .;h th. .r ?t; ily o f

M-n-.N-r ■ Í th== i-lar arc Clc-
Raiiii It:- 1

: : h-. D: u II ' s - V
r :i, D = !Vt 'll. ; .'ll ;1 = ,1.

M=-r ..1, D N .
H. : d. D -r I - ,  F ,y F- ..
X . Rea 11-..1 Mrs. I*::-■-1 M,i\.

.ikiii tciich l’!

Estelline Splits
Cager Games

i. -t while Mr- . MetJU' ell visited 
witi: f'-ii-nd-.

prie, a'ol o»hi-r faetors. includine 
alternative iro )i ."

\ V ailebility of eotton p iymenls 
,ml sTi loan-i on eotton pro
li ed will, of iinir-ie, aid far- 

eii 1 - ’•> dalli.Tii; and eaTyinir 
oilt erop prodiietloil -iperalions. 
Ilavinir hall a year'-  ̂ «-xperiencf 
wili. tlio -et-a?ide proirraie. far- 
mers are eviiected to niakc moro 
effeetive u-t‘ of thè pro .̂Tani in 
l'.'i2. thè seeretary evplained.

The
established the preliminary set- 
aside payment rate at 15 cents 
per pound. Sin h payment will be 
inaile to cooperator!: a: soon after 
July 1, 1072. Hi- is praeticable.

To be elijrible for loans and 
payments, cotton producers must 
set a.->ide and devoti' to consi-rv- 
intf uses an acn’atje o f cropland 
eiiual to 2» per cent of the farm 
base acre!iK*‘ allotment, plus tlu* 
eonsi-rvii'x basi* i‘sli4blisheii for 
the furin. .-\s in 11*71, the set 
aside aereuffe may be trruied ex
cept diiriiiK ibe five prineipal 
months of the normal Krowinj: 
.->eu.-!on but set-aside aereurre must 
be proteeted .uraiinsl ero.-lon, in- 
ri-ct d.iniiure, weeds and rodents. 
Ill 1072. sweet sorn'huin a>rain 
iiia.v be plaiiti'd on the set a.sidi- 
acieaire and Kfiized, except dur- 
in-..' the five principal montho oi 
the Kfowinj; .seiison.

.X-i in IdTt, the farm allotment 
will not limit the airi lyi- of eot- 
tmi a ■-•.'■.'peratini- farmer may 
plant. A ei tton farini-r who sets 
aside the reiiuired acreage to eon- 
serving Use. can plant all of the 
ciition he w ishe w ithout penal
ty ai'.l receive the full payment 
■'•I 'lie f.-iri'i b,. ill reaire allot- 
mciit. Mi may particiimte in the 
cotf'in piocrain on ary farm or 
all farm; in whieh he has an in- 
ti-re-ii. a.s h=' wi-:bi

Failure to nlant at least 1*0 per 
lent of the faini’ '» ba:-i- aereiutv 
iillotiiii-nt will re lilt in a redin- 
tion in pnynieiitp. It could also 
result in a reduetion in the 1073 
allotment of a< much a-i 20 iH'r 
cent. I f  no cotton is planted for 
three con.-i-rcutivc vears (he en
tire aliotim-nf can I lost. .Xllot- 
ments removed from farms are 
realloent»-il to oth«-r eotton farms.

.-Xerea4re not planted due to

drouth, flootl, other natural dis 
aster, paytnent limitation or ;ruar 
antine imposed on the KfowiiiK 
of cotton hy Federal, State, or 
loiul Kovernment, and ucieiuce 
whieh WHS planted but failed due 
to drouth, flood, or other natur
al disaster will be eoimidered us 
planted --otton for ullotment 
preseiivatioii and payment pur 
poses.

The same skip-row plantin,r 
rules which were in effect for 
the 1!*71 crop will be iipplicatde 
to tile I'.*72 crop. Skips of two 
or more rows will be eliKible for 
desiKnatioii as set-a.side acreage. 
Skips of one or inure rows will 
eoiiiit toward the loiiscrvinif base 
reipiireinent for the farm.

I’roducers who wish to p.’ rti- 
cipate in the proirram must gijfn 
up at their loc.-il .XSi’S county 
nffiie. .Siirnup dntes will he Jan. 
17 through Feb. 2.5, li*72. .ASt'S 
county offices will notify produc
ers of their ba-c aerea^n- allot
ments, pnyment yields, eoliserv- 
inir bases and wt-aside renuire- 
nieiits prior to .ijrnup. Informa
tion on sale and lease o f allot
ment-. release and n-^ppoi tion- 
ment and other iiroyrrain provi- 
lioiirt can he obtained from local 
ASt'.S county offices.

Kstelliiif f.'W 
To Sponsor 
<’ainival .Sat.

Kst,-i|
......

The affair 
H chili supper

The •I he cariiivnl b.-e,„.
>n. and boot',« visH I,-

b.v the
■" ‘“•'"-I b.,iM;,.;;'

•‘••|*'-s of „II . i,„,̂
'l-tmle.l bv !-,.-r,hai,P u V  
out the area
merchant , T l. ■ oi'k ‘1
the different l„,„th_,

I he K me 
ate a iiin. .. 
eterin, il v. ' •' in thr

a',r.e,i„ . ,1̂

Mrs. (iavlr 
day o f lâ t 
where slu' att 
XVestininist» r

■ I -tic left
'■'T .Vliel

'* i -ireni ,||J
< cilice e

where her .i, Tutw 
‘lent, r'rom th -I 
relativi-s at

Mrs. Kebeeca Hay Turner went 
Oklahoinn i'ity, Okla., lust 

week to visit with her sons and 
dai;ubter-in-lnw.
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Mrs, Huth liiirrison had as 
Weekend vlwitors Mr. an<l Mrs. 
Sum llawkins o f Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Harrison and 
dauKhter o f I>allns, Mr. and Mrs. 
bdin .-Xldt-rman and diuiirhter of 
.Midland. .-Xlso visitintr bere in thè 
Miirriion home are Mr. and Mrs. 
t'andler Hawkim- of Houston.
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l-TtR S.Xl.K- (¡ood 3-year-old 
Charoláis hull. Jim Hutchins, 
Kstelline. phone SSs-28S8.

25-4p
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X • a >f the Memphis Chapter 
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72.5.0 A' re Haneh. Rougrh and 
ruirped. Good grraa-;. 2 wells and 
mills. .Surface tank. $00,00 per 
acre Cash. If interested, can han
dle. Come and look it over. No 
.Sunday showinjr please. Willis 
XX’ulker, Turkey, Texas 25-lc

4c
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The \ illas-» of Hni>e, a homi for 
inwcd m ithers.

I ■ ;ift>-ndinL- inel’üled: Ian- 
M- N'siiy. Kathy Hall, Lisa 

' ■ bt- - Mai-'b.n Rro'vnintr, Ha- 
rr.-ona Ballew, Meredith Douthit.

XV it- in, ( ar-'f Foxhall, 
‘ indy I’hillip Wylina Miller. 
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K ■̂t ■ . hari I’osey, Jodie Miller.
Î, = : -r I’ ite Br«-ndii Elliott.
I - : R. ifîi , Terry Salma-«.
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For Sale

b'OK S.Al.K; (¡ood used refriftera- 
tors, TVs. washer, and vacum 
cleaner, as low us {24.95. White 
Auto. 25-2c

FOR .SXI.K 1970 ("hevrolet. low j 
L’as and low inileagre. Call 259- 
2097. 24-3c ’

FOR SAliK; Like now Model 870 
Hemingrton XVingrmsster (vent- 
rih) shotgrun. 259-2437. 2l-2p

F’OR .8.XI.K: 80 acres, west of 
.Memphis, nice home, g’ooii cotton 
yiebl, feed allotment.', ("nil 25P- 
332^ or 259-2070. 21-tf.-

FARM FOR .SALK: 200 acres
cast of .Memphis. Call 2''9-2070, 
259-3323. 24-tfc

FTIR .''.Al.K: 280 acres, 8 mile.s 
-lUthwest. two 0-inch irrig.’utioii 
wells. 1-ixcellent improvi-ioi nl. 
-’all •259-2070, 259-33;'3. 21 tfc

FOR .S.ALK: ton Dodgre pickup,
I speed, longr wheel haw. Call 
269-2403. 24-2p

FARM FOR SALK: noith ■<{ I elia 
Lake 820 acres, 150 cultivated. 
Call 259-2070, 25:1-,1323. 21 tic

HOMK FOR .SALK Near Golf 
Coiirsi-, two apartments, mu.st sell 
immeiliately. Call 259-2670, 259- 
3123. 24-tfc!

FOR S.AliF!: Newly decorated and 
caireted two-bedroom home. lat- 
cated near the city square and 
post office. Hyron Raldwin, sales
man, Ben Parks Co. o f Dallas.

23-tfc

Fo r  8.ALK: Choice corner lot a t - 
16th and Delaney. Phone 259- 
2J79. 21-tfc;
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IMMFDLATE
OPFNINC

For Paid Fireman 
Apply in Person

A t

Municipal Building

GARAGK SALK at Thrift Shop, 
104 South 5th, east sida of 
square furnaie, Gladiron man- 
pie, and shipment of new thinps 
which have arrived. 23-3c

FOR SALK: Klectric fence post-s; 
1 500 pal. butane tank; 1— 3
bedroom house, central heat; 1 
liarn 24x28; other buildinps; 2 
parapes; 1— 24x30 shop build- 
inp; pump jack; I cattle sprayer. 
Phone 259-3352. 23-3p

f o r  SALE; D. H. Davenport Es
tate residence in lAkeview. Phone 
867-2621 or 867-251 1. 9tfc

FOR SALK: Two bedroom house 
with bas«'nient in 1-akeview. Con
tact Carrol Gardenhire, 259-3494 
or 867-2151. 23-tfc

HOl’SFS iX)R SAI E 
If in need of a home contact By- j 
ron Raldwin, Salesman Ben Parks j 
Co. of Dalla;. Also bave desirable 1 
lo* for new homes and plenty 
-if farm land.

12-tfc

G.-XR.AGE S.ALE: All day Satur- 
ilay And Sunday Afternoon, west 
of City on I-akeview Hiphw.ay.

25-lc

I'.IR c! XLI. .Model 201 Case 
.-Trip T I'h'.n- 17-1512. John

^ .1 , R'-'*fe ur..-, Silverton, Texa.s.

FOR SALK: Chickens and tur
keys. Hurshel Wolf, ( ¡ íIc-.l. 25-lp

HtR SALK; ’60 model Ford pick
up. ( ’all 25'i-3381. 25-2c

JOHN W O L F E ’S

Tower Drive-In
b ■ r:,ri- ■ - P M

23-3c ■

FARM FOR SALE 119 acrer 
100 cultivated, 20 acres alfalfa; 
ninninp creek. Call 259 '-OiTO or 
259-3323. 24-tfc

C A R E
FO R TH O S E  Y O U  L O V E  

Cousins Home, Inc 
520 North 16th St.

Vr ^ .',tt ir 1 IS 11 t ?0. :!u 
Tr::.b I'-it:-'- H'-rror .̂ h'lW

“ T H E  D U N W IC H  H O R R O R ’
-::;irnr i- 8„,- -t-.; 11,.,.

“ C R Y  O F T H E  B A N SH E E ’
starrinp X'iiuenf lYice
“ The Conqueror W orm ”
starring.’  X'meent Price

( R.Xl’PIF Hol . F. I ’ pper end of 
P li!,. Kmpd'-'-; First eli.. fin
ish "'111 >"■ rr* ■ m Butane vat'-m. 
ben . III t-.ilet - tc. ' :.tart Tom 

Mill?.. I.u h ;.-- .T e le
phoni- .“̂ W “

FOR SALE; The .1. C. Ropers 
home, 308 N. 13th. I f  interested, 
call 269-2268. 37-tfc

SPELL QUIZ
b-orre< l Answer is;

defilade

FOR SALE: Ford Industrial mot
or. Six months wrarranty. See at 
Maxwell's Tractor Co., Wellinp- 
ton, Texas. 447,2101. 13-tfc

FOR SALE; 2-bedroom house 822 
Montpomery. Phone 269-2063 or 
269-2372. 2«Afc

i Wi l i  tii elose-1 8iin Mon T'les* j
G R A N D  O PE N IN G

Phone 259-2767 
Memphis, Texas

M O V IE  HOUSE
XVednps.i„\, No-.ernber .7 
sho'vmp XCslt O iinevs

“ The W ild  Country”  (G )
stsrnnp Steve Forrest

Cesspool Problems ‘ 
T O W N  A  C O U N T Y  ' 
D R IU J N G  SE RVIC E  
Anaorillo, Tex. 79108 

Phone 383-0907
■̂4 tfc I

M O R R I S  
SAND. GRAVEL 

AND CEMENT CO.
Concrete const mctfoei 

is besti
301 South 5th St 

Pb. 2SO-2S98 Memphts

Gurag.’e Sale: at 1010 West Main 
Saturday, Oct. 30.

25-lp

FOR S.XLF Story and Clark 
spinet piano, excellent condition. 
$'150. Cull 259-2029. 25-lp

TO SETTLE ESTATE: 2 bead 
room home of Birdie Lewis, 409 
S. 9th, .Memphis. Texas. Contact 
Betty Kemhel, 806-381-0907 for 
information. 26-4c

Cotton Trailers 
Ready to (io.

20 x 24 ft on 1400 lb 
Cobey Chassis, 

lied.? on y’our chassis 
Immediate Delivery 

Broadview Trailer Co.
Idalou Hiphway, phone 763-1484

25-2c

FOR SALE: 96 acres— 48 culti
vation; 48 Bermuda; earth tank, 
trood barn. Call 269-2670 or 269- 
3323. 24-tfc

FOR S.ALF7- Younp sprinper 
cows. J. D. Evans, phone 259- 

>1 24-2c2301

FOR S.ALE: New furniture. Berk- 
line reclinerà, Berkline rockers, 
L.A-Z-Boy reclinerà, mattresses 
and box sprinps, Riviera sofa 
sleepers ;more coming,’ . .Also used 
sofas and recliners. Memphis I ’ p- 
holstery, 259-2026. 19tfc

FOR S ALE: .Australian cattle dop 
puj>pies. Guarantee to work or 
money hack. R. L, Salmon, Rt. 
I, Lakeview, 867-2246. 24-3p

FOR S.ALE: 320 acres north of 
Hedley, pood 6-inch well. Good 
stock farm, lowest price irripa- 
tion larm. Call 259-2670, 259- 
332.3. 24-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
( ’ .ARRETS and life too can be 
l>enutiful i f  you use Blue Lustre. 
Kent electric shampooer $1. 
Thoni|>son Bros. Co. 25-lc

Younp men from 17 to 35. r ,I 
opiiortunitic iivailiible. q J 
the traininp yim want or thee 
seas urea of ymir choice now 
complete details si-c vour ,X| 
Recruiter or call 552-*1762, 
non, Texas ;

KIRBY S.ALES and service for 
instant local service call Don Rie- 
ken. Box 102, Hedley, Texas 
Free pick-up and delivery 9 tic

Found

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any iipns of slcppishnesM? 
Has there been any odor, back
up, slow drain • oft, bubling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
the drainage field 1 If so, we reoom 
mend that you first use FX-11 to 
restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

FOllND: Yearling' heifer. P* 
can claim with proper idcrtî  
tion. Call 25'.i-'20t’> 1.

W I L L I A M
PH O TO  STUDIO

Pictures for every occa 
Call Gussie Williams j 

820 Mendon Phone 259-$

(¡KRT ’S a pay pirl— ready for a 
whirl after cleaninp carpet.? with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Perry’s. 25-lc

RF7DEEM 5i«)ur Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Bros. Co.

21-tfc

GET the outstanding “ Wapon 
Hand”  and “ Wagon Top’’ for 
your cotton stripyers and trail
er!«. Distributed by O. E. and L. 
4*. Gardenhire, l.akeview. phone 
867-2821 or 867-3451. 24-8c

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WIIXIS FELLOW BROSJ
G R A N ITE  QUARRY 

G R A N IT E  OKkA
Phen* KE9-2I48 CcI1e«l|

XX’O l'LD  you like to improve your 
hearing? Herald Yeager .Audio
tone dealer, will be at l>r. Good- 
all's office, Monday, November 
1. All users of aids invited. Write 
or call Box 295, phone 4 l'7-2392, 
Wellingrton, Texas. 25-lc

BANKERS LIFE ANE 
C ASU ALTY CO.

Famous VUiite Cross Plj 
Major Hospital —  Media 
Cash Plans —  Disability! 
come —  IJfe and Retireni
Covers pre exisitng condì

No age limit
EDNA DOBBS

P. O. Box 77 3. Childress

LARGE HOUSE on South 61h for 
Rent or Sale. (W ill finance). J. 
I). Evans, phone 259-2.104. 24-“c

For Rent

FOR RENT: Business space at 
416 Main. Contact Pearl Week- 
er. Phone 259-325(». 20-tfc

j Memphis Upholstery
114 N. 7tb —  Pho. 2S9-«202« 

Nigbt Pbo. 259-3079 
Pick-up and delivery 
Free estimate on all 

Upholstery W ork
48-tie

FOR RENT: Kitehensttes and
rooms, by aay or week, Alhambra 
Courts. IS-tfc

TYPEWRITFR AND ADTlI 
MACHINE REPAIR f 

Have si'versl used typewrj 
an» adding machines for 

ROY M. HORN
Typewriter

Call collect, pho. H '-J  
Wellington. Teras 790.51

FOR LEASE: 76’ x 66’ business 
building. Contact Carl Wood. 269- 
3070. 27-tfr

FOR RENT; Two-bedroom apart 
menta in l.akenew furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H J Du- 
Vall, 867-Í821. 86-tfc

B O O T  A N D  SH O E  R E P A IR
1.4'avc at 10;! .South -’>th

JL ’s W E S TE R N  W E A R  

D O C K ’S SH O E  SH O P
Child resa, Texas

14-tfc

FOR RE.NT: Excellent business -
location for Iwauty parlor, offic- | 
es or small business. Iltilties 
paid. Rent very reasonable. Ad- i 
rian Odom, 721 Main St. Phone | 
269-2179. 40 tfr :

s p ic t :r
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Ambulance Service

PHONE 259-3535

Need Insurance
Call n  B I

Representative ot

Southwestern Ge 
Life Insurance

Life H -^-pit«'i"‘ '‘’"| 
1 .diic-itional |

f> O  Box '̂ '̂1

tfc

Attention Farmers 
L A K E V I E W  

WELDING SHOP
(fo rm erly  Skinner’s W e ld in g )  

is now  open for business

— A ll W ork Guaranteed—

H. W. L A N G
8 tfc

TREE , S H R im B E R Y  
S P R A Y IN G

Bonded to Spray Term ites 
$50 00 per House 

FREE IN S PE C T IO N  
T w o-Y ear Guarantee

FRED COLLINS
510 North l l i h  Street

I-tfc

Fuller Bru»h Agej
MRS. ROY

259-2956 '

8 a. m. lo ^ P'
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